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2 :t I I '! 8' '6 tf r}._ '/-Cf ~ fJ-/~/ <"/ j._ 
/ ,f /{56 Ir I c~ . r-. A /? CA * Received into 
. , · ~ ! . . , . U , u,- t- / \ membership on 
Home Addr~~s :l ') } L/ /J/ w O 0 · I.} - / d ~ · · 19 
,j:. : . 
Ct ., . fi-t/ 7/: ?1-LO 
'.MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE A 
City . Zip 
'ciih~r~ in Household: 
, . "':• ;_ .· . ' :; 'I • : , ' 
..... , tfy O:¢cupation :"'· . 
l ~: I '., ". 
. ,. * _Baptism 
· 1 · ... · · · * '· · Letter (Over) 
' Y ~ 6 f · ;:* ~7:Christian E • 
BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO , N.Y. 
. . . 8 F?' '/ - 6-6. I . 
Phone : home '/ 
.. ·office 
n· 
.. . ,· 
Other info'rmatibn 
(My bap·tism was by __ imm~:rs i on d._spri nkling 
Bi rthday : Month J t\:N · .J Day / 'l / S::S ' · · '"' 
SAGER-Marjorie (nee Wheeler) 
March 2, 1992, wife of the late William J; 
dear mother of Ellis Johnson, Jamestown, 
NY, Faith Vega, Hollywood FL., Suzanne 
Curtis, Ft. Lauderdale, FL., also survived 
by grand and great-grandchildren. The 
family will receive friends at the Buffalo 
Cremation Company Chapel, 901 West Dela· I 
van Ave, (near Delaware) Wednesday from 
JO to 11 AM with services to follow. Arrange· 
ments NAGEL-MCCREADY FUNERAL 
HOME INC. 
I 
I am interested in the folldwing areae of Christian Ministry 
as I join the Delaware Avenue Baptist Church: 
! • t. 




~ q£ fice Help 
typing 
, . ,. · - __ {' · mailing 
..___ Scouting or youth group , ,·:! _ 






'P"' ... ~ , 
/V\ t Cd d p;' S'T' . 
My former church: 
church newsletter 
Music or Choir 
. Ministry of Visitation 
Evangelism 
Shut-in or sick 
Council of Churches 
.-,.:_ Concerned Ecumenical 
·r _ . . Minis try to the Upper 
West Side 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name._~S~a~g~e~r~,L......::M~i~s_s~E~mm __ a________ _ 
No., 
2240 
Address ~UU,,,/A tw,,.,J614..,i-;, i 'Vl 11') ') 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_t_e_r _________ from V,erbena, Ala. 
__________________ Date 5-30-17 
Dismissed by __ ~~~~c....L....C...C..-----'='~------to __ ~-----
--------------- Date 1Y fa K'· 
Memorandum:_· ___ ___________________ _ 
).. " 




Admitted by .%Cerger 











...... F.~L .... 1J.7. ............ S.@l.t, .... J.9bn .... k., .................................................................................. . 
36 Hewitt Avenue , J3uf . 15 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Ouf-
1- "2.. "l..l+,-
Home AM /1895 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
I]! By Letter from North Park Baptist :Merger 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
12.-,..,-s-
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date _ J_u_l_.y'---'l"--''---"'1=9_,,J'-J.i,_ ______ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home ____ _ _ _ _ 
Bus. 
Admitted by .J«erger Date July I, 1934 
From 9;he North Park :Baptist Church 
~ 
Dismissed by .. t~!~ (ti, ~~•1<-. Da4 ... ;/ff'}--
. /~ ~-,t, ~ #ff.A 
'l'o .......... . ...................................... ...... ........ (B~ ~ · ······························ ...... . 
Memorandum: /3~  tfu ·I) / tjj(J 
If ~ 'f- JiLa.,y 1' 
I 
..... B..~g_~ .... 315..f ......... S.~hlt, ... 1.tr'.§ .. ~ .... J.Qh.:\1- ... (f.3..Y~.) .......... . 
,6 Hewibb Avenue , Daf . 15 
o(A t"" A 3 ~.g cr-
T./?1- ft 5526 
Home XM h895 
. l~enmore-Ave., "i3u.f. 23 
~re h '-I A.I e ,.,l+-~h · ·~(Al) ;. 15~ 8i1 "1' I 64-) . ~e,mponc.., IO<?c,hc.V, . t= l'i L 
y' cz. , pp ,can w, p ease not wnte m spaces above th ts eavy !me) 3 3 ()"' ~ Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
DJ: By Letter from ----=N~o~r~t=h~P~a=r~'c=-~ ~B=a,,,.D;c..t=1=-· s~t~M=e=-r.Qg..,,,e=r __ __:.N_:__cJ_v_ 2.0 ___ , _q_ ,c___:_) _ 
Ja ,·/1,f d Tr, 10 , '*'\ 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address- ---- --------------------------- Zone __ 
Occu pation S=ec,;;c:;c_,_y_-..,;.c_r --'-~ -"lf--__ p.,__-=""-'YL...,:,<S_,:;C\:...:\c...,,_":,:_'I' +/--'r'--'-; :_h .c.;C\:.:_:.l ..,_, ..::.C:_~=-=- ---
91 C\ 131"""'• 
TELEPHONES 
Business Address ~ r, l 





0Baptism ... .... ......... ................... . 
date 







0Death ..... .... . ···---·- ··········· 
date 
r&J:,rom ~~ /3~ _ _.Jn~~ I 7). f · 
0To l~Md-~-~c tt}. ~ . 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee .. . ;;1//j!/.¢..-3_...... ......... No. ,( J" 0 7 





0Baptism .......... ... ................. .... . . 








0Death ................. ...... .... .... .......... . 
d ate 
IRJ From ~ /'J, ~ -A~~ 1 )').'I , 
or , /]~ (/ 
0To ~~-~"' //. • 
Dates- Action by Membership Committee ..... .. ..'/.ff/ .. 1f.4...... No. -( j Sg" 
Action by Board of Deacons .. 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
..... Fel , ... 4.1 ............ ... Ss:J..lmQn., .... Mr.$. •.... Char.l.e.s ... {Fr.anc L ................................ 'F - 1.. ~ ~ 
~8 Daku La :S LI ee L, Baf. 16 Home ... R'"'J--+1""'9..,..8.._5 
320 Washburn St ., Elgin, Ill. c/o Mr . Clarence Salmon 
!)r- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bu•. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
IA By Letter from __ R_o_s_e_v_rm_o~d~A~v~e~n=u~e~P_r~e_s_b=y_t~e~r~i=a=n=+-, ~T~o=l~e~d=oc....,,__O=h=i=o ______ _ 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my b a ptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ------------- --------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date May S, 1915 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Admitted by .:l«erger Date July I, I 934 
From ~he North Park [Baptist Church 
,.-<Z- >-.P :i ·;n... ~
Dismissed by ~ ...... . .. .... ... . .... .... .. .... . Date .. 
To ... ~ .... Y[~~1J~~ ············ ····· ~ -.. :1<>!:LO\V ········ ·· .... 
Memorandum: r),_~~ / J -;- /'ld/ 
, 5'+ 
_ J1~g-~ _38 2_8 ___________ $8,JJa.r..~J)J ., __ .F.r..a..nKt.:i..r1 __ 
73 Wright Avenue, Buf. 15 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
HomeTA 4747 
Bus. AH SJ62 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
fl By Letter from --~£'---·c...nlt{J-'-r'"--'/ -- -'--..:..£-'--"-'"-+..c.....-+---..c:_---'-----/----i---l -' ---------
J)v'/f'!,1 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : Qi( By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full ,Udl>" J'L, ~Y JA j_-z; < / L, 
(If married woman give firs( name also) 
Address ---/L/_,.._'?~t:.--:---<t'CJ..c.....::.-'~~-/.'--'-,'~)' ___ /~-1-'----~---"'------=-c"---'s___-----
' / I 1 
Zone~ 
Occupation ---==.,_ ) .,,_A-'--'-/--"--- -..£.n,,..:.,_./!,c;..L/--'--- - ---------~--
Business A;!sJ.1{ss 
Date W · I 
<f C C''i,. 
Church vote 12-16-53 
TELEPHONES 
H ome My/,. 't I I , 
Bus.~1 \: 
. ., 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
( Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular D Substitute 
D Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
D Trustee ~ Usher 
D Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
D Social 
G Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
D Church Office Help 
D Stenographic D Cutting Stencils 
D Mimeographing D Church Mailing 
D Recreational Leadership 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
D Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
~ Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Religious Periodicals 
D Participation in Musical Activities 
D Choir D Instrumental 
D Youth and Children's Choirs 
..... Reg._.1654 ......... Salt., .. Elizabeth ............................................... . 
306 Hudson Street, Buf . 1 
I f;2t) I 
!Ir" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
:tJ By Letter from Cedar Street Baptist, Buffalo 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in Juli 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date __ J-"u=nc..ce~J-=-0_,_1-=l"--9-=-0-<-9 ______ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
UFFALO, N. Y . .,?J 
Name /(, 4A/JA~ ~. 7/. 
No. 
I 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~~444 ... / from~-~-----
---~------Date ft'Je/, ,'3-//> tff 
Dismissed by t'iiJ;;;;, to ";;;:/;;;; 
_______________ D,t, ;;(d- ftp. 
Memorandum,----------------------
• 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. £ 
Name ~~/1&> ~/k 
No. 
2/;2. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_V,-~ ... ~- ;/;,,=.u:;J_=-.a-'4-/'I~~<".---- from~~------
----,a---·----Date2}/ ,A, ~? -/Ftf'J 
Dismissed by-=';t"""~--'=----------to_~------
_______________ Date~ /(i - / tftf. 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
t' BUFFALO, N. j' k 
Name ><"f//lM/.W-lA//1,ro,;A-<7 ~~ 0: 
;.--
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by__,,Z .......... ~ :t/:n......._----1..L._/ _______ from ----.:T:-
_____________ Date ..YfU ~ aJ /KJ 2J (;r I 
Dismissed by /!ii/ to ~ 
______________ Date ~, /tJ-/ Ff~ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
I' BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Nam~ _r:c__ ____ _!_~~=-=-L'::1,:JL.~~'....,__ 
Address----------'--·-----------
Admitted by~~--~~~'/~-------- from --::T 
__________ Date :;iii s--;tfFJ 
Dismissed by__,ZJ;tji"-""""""-"-=.L>o«; _________ to __ l=--------
Date_~P Id /M:2 --------------- --- /, 
I/ 
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Name xi~ ~duv S 
Address. _________________ _ 
Admitted by Ztmu from ~ 
_____________ D,i, ;; d IH) 
Dismissed by ~ to ~ ------------Date=; /0- /l''f-:2, 
Memorandum,------------------------' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y.~ 
Nam~/ff?M. ~tfal?~ J), _.., 
No. 
,241. 
Address _______________ _ 
Admitted by .t:ittuv from ~ 
__________ Date=; (r;.f'l'J 
Dismissed by ~_&;:::. - to----,.------
----------------=- Date , $ L_O ~ /fi/2, 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. ~004 
No. 
N Sande rs Ba. rbe ra ame _________________ _ 
Address ] 6 Mayville St Kenmore. 
?04if~!u~ Admitted by __ ~ LSl-¥-----"~"--ff-"'~~~ --- from---,-~~~~-
March 29. 19:-34 . 
__________ ___ _ ___ Date _______ _ 
Dismissed by !-e A4.-'./"V to ________ _ 
------------------Date 3 - :l_-:,-- J / 
Memorandum: --- --'-----~--~~--~..,.._ ___ _ 
,h~ Az_.,./_;t,:_;L -.JL ~ t9-

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/' BUFFALO, N. Y . 
l,// /1 ? 
Name <1,cyAAipu} //(_~ CU<.-J L'. l1J' 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by 1;:tfz11_L from_~w- ------
_____________ Date E 2J--!{Cfr 
Dismissed by zQ; ail.. to,_~ ------
({)fd :J_ -; fr ~ ----------------- Date 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
Admitted by &.,T£ · from /~~ 
~.:t'~ Date ?-J{)-J / 1 
Memorandum: ---------------------




BUFFALO, N. Y.. ~-----------.---. 
Sanders. Mrs. Chas. G. '9 ~~~w 
N /J " I t.;;)lq ';]. 7 ,a ;.I_ 
Address C,4.. -ll,{&!i 1-!..-~ Swb~-?6 
b~t~m from Q-. I 
Date 4-19-08 -----------------
Admitted by 
Dismissed by __ S_l:_-, __ fl_v_c_r+_ J_Ft-_M~ •S~D_Al ___ to_~------
V~//1/.!i) ffltiMdN7 iJM>Tt(~~~~'Ji/(;tt Date J /:atlJ) 
nee Graoe V. Jameson Memorandum; ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
Memorandum: ----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Mrs Marietta O Sanders 
No. 
2906 
Name. _____________ -+-,,-...._,,_-+~i----~ 
Addr ess~~z t~ !(.,,_A41b Wv 
Admitted by __ Ba._p_t_i _sm _________ from _______ _ 
_______________ .c.___ _ Date May 27 1931 
Dismissed by A) 0~ .._ to, _________ _ 
_ _____________ _ Date ___ _,_/_,_f-±.~!J~~ 
Memorandum: _ ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
1 BUFFALO, N. ,_Y. 
Name x a,1d,uo /)}w 1/. lJz. 
Address __ -----'3.-----''t/:~ ~ -----'a-'-~-i"-~'/....:;._n...;__ ____ _ 
Admitted by :f .iifi,u from 7fJ;y 
_______________ Date ;;;;; 2...I' · /Rf~· 
Dismissed by~ to _______ _ 
-------------Date '-\-\ 'r \\ \)<"6 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
r Delaware Avenue Baptist Church BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name-~ o-__ , ~-~~~---=--·-~--'----~ 
Address ~ZZ:::-~~ 
No. 
Admitted bY---~-----=-.:=-------- from~ ~ 
<.J ~ \...._, 't· Date ~ll-<'-- - ~--;,... · ,o,.og_. 
\\ ~ 
Dismissed bY---~--~--'--------to __ ~------
--------------- Date pt Ar 
Memorandum, =./-~~...a..-c..='-.......-'-4.---_,____-'---_.,.(~(__..~,___/ __ ---+-~=.,.;:_=-----=-- --
/'\J r . 
r..1 I 
f7 Full 0 d, 
Name ..J d )\ t 
IN fflLetter 
ffi D Experience 
D Restoration 
OUT (A Letter JKJ D Erasure / 
D Death . . l .= d.Jf :J/7 
date 
0From{ rri~ ~~ ~ 
or ~ 1 ~.C..,. 
0To N ov-Th Methe.cl. ;, s.t , I vtcLc,.~o.. f C> Ii$ 1 lnd , 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ....... ..///~'l / 1/~ No. 2. l, () 
Action by Board of De~ci s ............ ... .... ..... ... ....... . 
Action by Church .. ..!~<..9/;{.?.... ... . fULOWSHIP 
Hand of Fellewship ... ... .. ....... '...... .. . MfMBER 
Name F 444 
Sanrl1no, ~rs. Bonnie 
' ' .. . 
,,· ... ·:·. 
lam interested in the following areas of Christian Ministry 
.- .~.).· ~s I join the Delaware -AY,.en~~ £b.ptist Church: 
·_·_ Education Ministry . . L Office help 
children typing 
youth mailing 
adults church newsletter 
~ ~"!l~.q~ti11g.,·ori~y.cybh·.: group 




Usher ', .. _ 
Education 
Mu.sic or Choir :=: Ministry of Visitation 
evangelism 
shut-in or sick 
Council of Churches 
• • ·;)· j ' 
~ Concerned Ecumenical 
• ·,,,Y{/ < , Ministry to the Upper 
-...... ·.;ti···,., West Side 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church it/ IJ y 
·, ~- BUFFALO, N. Y . \ ~ ~ 'q . . 
Name ·S~ , ~ 1 
Address /L/&, C °2au:a (U.., 
Dismissed by -U ~ to, _______ _ 
' Date ~ ~* ~ 
Del_~waE Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFAI:0, N . Y . -•~ 
No, . . 
I &,-.,9' 
2104 
Admitted by ___ r_e_s_t_o~r_a_t~i~o=n~---- from _______ _ 
------------------ Date_3_-_28_ -_1_6_. ----
Dismissed by ______________ to _______ _ 
---'----- --'------------ Date _____ __ _ 
Memorandum : __ f_o_r_m_e_r_l _y_me_m_b_e_r_ h_e_r_e_. __ s_e_e_w __ i_t_hd_ r_e:_w_a_l_ o_a_r_d 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 





t Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by _ __.>,£j _,,,Uh= /:ia...a.n~='A=AA=......c..L ______ from-~~-----
_____ ' _______ Date ./lw.1?-JRf& 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
:BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Namclk1 /fAA/J/(A j~ ,~ 
No. 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by-~~ f_.,Q.,.....,;f~/1~, ~,.. -------- from ________ _ 
.. )zJ.. :;;.; ;ff d _________________ Date 
Dismissed by ~ ~ to ________ _ 
----------------- Date--1:: \-y _'-t_\ ~ '\ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
9 6 5 D E L AWARE AVENUE 
BUFFALO. NEW YORK 14209 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
J1:UFFALO, N. Y. 
Namea.Mb, 'tJvv, t{_,;, rJ ~ 
Address J./:7 /C:.,,,.1'-W{ 1 n (I 
No. 
/" --- ---/, 1 
Admitted by ~ · from_=tT,~~~~----
. @afJkfi ~¥ ~¥·Date ~ J./!ff! 
Dismissed by ~~ to _______ _ 
----------------Date __ -¥_-_;i,---'7_-_;,...~/,__ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Chlirch 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name o!CUM/, fll1d . {b, {l ~ 




Admitted by ~v from_·-~-~------=·-"""-'--------
(}~ ~ 'j ~ f1#, Date ~2 /lt'jlf 




_____ R$g_. ___ JJ9.5 _______ Savu t o_, ___ Mrs_. ___ Peter ___ J _. ___ _(Joan_ Spencer) 
5()5 N; Wellwood Ave., Lindenhur s t, L o ng I sland--lome ___ _ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bua. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a me mber of 
!XI By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
3- 21- 40 
0 By Letter from ------- ------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling F'...arried 6-16- 51 
My name In Juli 
(If married woman give first name also) \A I (l 
Address - - ------------- ------------------- Zone __ 








I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home ~e 888e 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
~ y Letter from __ _L_~ -"-L-4Ll----,l'--- +..:...,;CL;~'---'__..;c_=-,;:_ ______ __________ _ 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : c:IBy immersion 0 ,5h sprinkling 
My name in fuuf/}f. S. ~ / (' ~ ) - 4d // ,1 J.~ 
(If ~ ned ~ ~ an give first name also) -:J 
Address dj ? 9 (]_, > /-' / , Y ,//~1"' r '1-"' 
Occupation ;:§',._, f }-, ,, ~ /. / Y~ /"' 
Business Address (_ -- ; I 
/~/ 







Home lJ/": -~ ' k 
Bus. S:i v 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
(Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School @1:hurch Office Help 
D Regular D Substitute D Stenographic D Cutting Stencils 
D Church Mailing D Children D Adult D Mimeographing 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
D Trustee D Usher 
D Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
D Social 
D Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
D Recreational Leadership 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
D Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church NewspaP,,er 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Religious Periodicals 
D Participation in Musical Activities 
D Choir D Instrumental 
D Youth and Children's Choirs 
Admitted by eJtCerger Date July I, 1934 
From ~he North Park ;Baptist Church 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~~,%.Q .Sh 't::;';: 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by~~ from _______ _ 
________________ Date~ \ ~ \\ C\. ~ \,, 
Dismissed by~ toW~~ 




jf.-J /)/~ _) 
J • 










Dates-Action by Membership Committee -----i -J:t:f. ___ '1/,3_ 
Action by Board of Deacons_·····-····-······ 
Action by ChurcbC?'ttZ..~ . ;l/:J.~¥ct 
Hand of F ellewship ---· --·-··--·-·--·--
····----···· ···· ·· ··--
date 
No. d , SS 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 





~ D Experience 
:J.+Restoration 
~ 0Death ....................... .. . 
date 
X: 'ml?A/31/ ,./ 
o ... 1c. .... - A..tl;_c,..,_ b.'J M._.._,,,,.he.-c ... l,i9 Cnm..m.i.tt,,.e. ....... ,Y./,J,,:.¢_1!.-1. .... ..... . 
Action by Board of Deacons.· ... .. ........ ........ . 
Action by Church o:u:l. .._ ¥/~.Pjsf.J. 
Hand of F ellewship ................... ......................................... . 
No. 3 J.S7 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
0B:?::~ ~yQ. 
Name~ 11 / , /7,' 
,ti" . f 
/ 
Address C: , 
Memorandum,-------,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Address tl,c-td, 71 r ~ t::7:1rn 
Admitted by Ba~tism from 
Date 6/9/12. 
Dismissed by ~ to 
Date 71~/~? 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Schaal,;;Irs Anna .,~curie> 
No. 
(J . F. \ 
Address. __________ ______ _ 
Admitted by 1 et t er from l'JiO ra Vian 
- -~C=h=u~r__,c...,h.....__ _ _eB~l"'"'i..._.....z ... e'"""'b,_.e,_t.,.,h..._._, _____._~'-''-":'-' . • .___ Date 11 > 2 7 > 1 q 12 __ 
Dismissed by Assoc letter to C~4tr8=l 
Presby> ,Jh. ,3fo. L+-/21/20 
__________ __ _____ Date ____ ___ _ 
Memorandum : ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name "- (' tau/ 1 1.. \(I ,1~ 7--_ 
Address------------------
Admitted by_!L~14i~~~~~------ from_~-------
_________________ Date YrcfML :i,t/1/19,,,2/ 
7 ' 
Dismissed by__,r1..cc:,./:...,_rfli:____:_....:.<.:..._ _______ to / 
__________ Date_7/i-'-e£"--'='--_ .;..=/f?;---'-----=-~ _ 
Memorandum,---------------------------' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/J BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name-1 d ariv P. :(i/.ru£. 
!Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by rn from-~ ------
_______________ Oate J!}.fAY _,ZJ-/flt?J 
I ~ 
Memorandum,- --------- - ---------· 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ ~ "7--I) BUFFALO, N.h 
Name ;( <lfA aqt.11 K> '--'tR ,,;, 
) Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by 1~ from_-.--_____ _ 
_______________ Date d«M ,:2,J -//1~.f' 
Memorandum,---- ------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
(} BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name M~JL/Jwv 'Jt/, 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by '13°1~ from-~------
___________ Date 71L@,,/,o=Jo ~f~f6 
Dism~ d bY.-=..!..:km""'1.4.-~""'-=- --to ~ lJ_~ 
/V~{{) /,, Date lliit,4, ~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Scharett , Mrs. Edwar d (Coral) Ou.""t" R ~q 73 
__ .R~g_. __ 3231 ________ Hauna~Jw._, ___ Ger_~J;;.H ___ ---------- --------- ---- -- --------------·-·-·-- ·-----···-·------- ~'r-
375. Surmner Street , tlt.i;f7·TJ ' Home O!a: i5EW: 
_ ~ ou;ri e, Cana_da-- Tei: 263$);4.::. g 0 I - J 'i?'t S"" 
J.1 D i' ~ (Applica~t will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. --- - -
I WISH to enter into active Ch.ristian Service by becon:ing a member of (LT..wf1.;t,, - ~3!.._14_£ If~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, NQ Y. P...., ~"' . 
D By Baptism 
1Zi By Letter from Third Pr esbyterian, Rochester, New York 
Formerly Reg . #1634 
Winter address: 0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion 
2411 Beach Road, Gulfport, Florida 
D By sprinkling 
My name In full ---- ------------- - ----------------
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address ------ --- --- - ------------------ Zone __ 
Occupation -------- - ---- - - ---------
Business Address 
Date - ~D~e~c~e~.m~b_e~r~ 2~6~,--=1""9""'"J4=-----
TELEPHONES 
Home _ _____ _ 
Bus . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/1 BUFF ALO, N. Y. b 
Name K' f?,tf#J ~h-<J (OqAfoU, .. 
No. 
uRJ. 
Address ________________ _ 
Adm;tt,d by ~,MA, from -f'7 , 
_______________ Date ~ /f'f~ 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
(' BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name /& (!, C'\. 'IA._,_,,,,J 
No. 
/If{(}, 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_-f _ xH;:~~/.J=!A-~~t<l~L~------ from_,__ ______ _ 
______ P__________ Date-4~ 2%-. fi'1.o , 
Dismissed by---'9~f,,_Ut,""'. ""'/.U"-'o.=<'4 .... A ...... if=--------to 1) 
----------------- Date Xa-z..t/ Id-· /,@ -2 
Memorandum,-----------------------
o~\w{r~1 Al,;t?ue Baptist Church .8 ,f J". 
1.42_ BUFFALO, ~~- ~\ (!hwwi,/ 
~/JJJ~~~~~//f~&~~~ ~~==-=~µ I Name , 
Address,--~~ ------======== 
No. 
Admitted by til:lii fDrom ~ a?tJ-//'tfo. 
-----7-/1,-------======== at~ 
Dismissed by_cl~'d;tuvill~:__ _____ ---:D=---a:: ' pl 1-L 
/ftnd JUP {',, ~ Memorandum, ~ -~J_;f7&7_J_~~~c_--------== 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
i/-37 
Admitted by w~ ~- from _______ _ 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church · 2685 
s ~ i.,/.,/(l/U~FALO, N. Y. . ~- --- ------
Name Cossar, Miss nt:2 
Address _ ____,_~ =~_-F><-~=-""-----------
Admitted by Baptism from ______ _ 
______ ________ ___ Date __ 4_-_l_2_-_2_5 _ _ 
Dismissed by_~l ~J-=;:tj:,~ ~ALL~ ~------ to ______ _ 
------------------ Date / - 7 - 'If 
ri ) /) 
~3o 
.. B.".'.'. ........ ~ ... $c::ht.13.l~r., .. M.r.'.•l9.~.~P.h. 
<J7~ -
......................... ~
257 Bel mont Ave. Home De:1242 
Kenmore~N .Y. (t../J.?.~ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
13'By Baptism \ J..- ;J,. - ~ b 
D By Letter from __________________ ,{j~·~...__,-~--+.~F=~~-l-1/~t~r _ ____ _ 
--L L 47\L-m" '..L ar du;. 1---kY<.j 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersio.~ , / 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full p ... ., . ,L Mv-v --------------------
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address .l. fZ ,~,, · £:., ./"" " 




Business Address Home /) I:/ J '/ 1. 
Date __ ,_/ -'-/ -'"-:J. ,,_)_,_ f _{ ________ _ Bus. 
3't3l 
.. B."."..19.~ --- S G.hJ_9_;),_~l'.'.. ,.M.:r.'.E.l .. ~.,I._9~_r.r_;).o~_ph __ _(..,J_t.~-~-) 
257 Belmont Ave. 
Kenmore ~ N. Y. / Lf ;;i.. :!)-. b 
ITr- ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Bua. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ aptism /;).. - ~ -S fo 
D By Letter from _____________________ .!I:_~~~'---'=r-~~-~1-,J~f'~~~-------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: ~immersion D By sprinkling 
/ ) 
My name in full -' 
Business Address 





F '-I '-1() 
S hlaueh, Mr~. Amanda 83d 0305--
284 Winderem.ere l:v.d. ....E ~~lle, N--.¥"7""T4226 ........................................................................ , .... . ....... -· .................................................................. . 
I "=< .3 \< "-i s+- > I 4,;J. \ ~ Home -----
iJr" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of ;:,./rz/77 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D,e 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 






Date {l,p/u '11 I 1/7 / Bus. 
g-7 s,.,- ~ tf1:z: 
~ . ;i..r, . _J:~~g_! __  ?B.49 __ __ __  $_c.h1_e.g_<{l._, _____ ~_4.r.e.~r ___ G ~-------- ----- ___ ___________ __________ ______________  _ 
422 Northwood Drive . Kenmor e~ 
, / 'I ;;; ;,_ -Q 
H om e _!'!l:.l 1±:::!2;:::7tt;,L 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to ente r into active Christian S ervice by becoming a m ember of 
Qil By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
3- 31-29 
D By Letter from ----- -------- -----------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of m y baptism: D By imme rsion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address - ---- - --------------- - --- - - - --- - ---- Zone __ 
O ccupation 
Business Address 
Date Earch 31 , 1929 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ _ ____ _ 
Bus. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
', ct d · ;v/ Ont_ .f' 1 er t 7 
D By Letter from -----------------------------------
D By Baptism 
Formerly member Hudson Street BaDtist 
[X By Christian Experience Letter from Central Presbyterian 
Me thod of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address --------------------- - ----------- Zone __ 
Occupation ------------- - --- --- ------
Business Address 
Date -~De~ c_e_m_b_e_r_ l _2~,_1~9_2~3 _____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church . 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ..2 3 3 f 
N,m, ,d'dL,_-jL_t, ~LUI: ,8. 'l,o.f ;/ 
vi Address ~ -
No. 
Admitted by ~ from ~~~ 
ChSy- C£' q ~ Date c2- S-/t:j_ 
Dismissed by :0 'i e. d Mg.,r:. 3 a. Jq_._SL.l='-11f"r"'Jt-~~--
J .r..-Jb ________________ Date - · 
Memorandum,----------+4.-=-,--}-,..1?'1~ ... ---. ______ ---"___.__'----
oc...-rR~ 
R-_ 4033 ___ ---------- --f ~l~~~~w~~~~e -~~~~ ,-&--- ............ 3 89~-
Home W5•2] CJ2 
/ 'f '2 '"2..-<) 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
IS By Baptism .5 - ;J.. C - (,, / 
D By Letter from ______________________ L_e_ +-_ \.e_1 __ ~ ,-~_,_I _{ ...,~ {-
0 By Christian Experience 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date rt? Member 3- )--t; - (, I 
Zon 
TELEPHONES 
-r;,: - ' 
Home F"., f; , ... j 0 J 1 
Bus. 
o ~-r;'7ci1 P1:.i( *33',J:f~ 
..... Re.g_. __ 25.79 .......... Schl.e.ge_l,, .. J:Irs .. , .... A ..... Curtis ... (Flore.nce.} ... SLh.-c.5 ~ 7 / 
242 Linden Avenue, Buf . 16 Home BE to13 
Cf 6 0/...0 ~ry --;e..,t t ery,_ ' I' l/-1 s· C 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of D, e ~ 'D /Io j 7 ~ 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
0 By Letter from ----------------------------------
Fonner] y :nember Hu dsan Street B"o±.i st 
[X By Christian Experience Letter from Central Presbvterian 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address --------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation --------------------------
Business Address 
Date ___ D_e_c_e_m_b_e_r_l_2~, _1~9_2~3 ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
~;<:::.· -~ -
.... 3-.~g.~ .. ..3..9.74 ......... $g:h.J.El.g.~J1 ... ~.~ .. ~ .... 4D.c:k~."T.. .. c:: .•.. J .B.~.=t. '?.r:iJ.............................. ~ .:l. lh~ 
422 • or thwood Drive , Kenmore-2-3- Home VI 2 7hh 
/+do-~~ ~5~ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) - - ~ 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~ By Letter from Hempstead Methodist Church . Hempstead. NY 
Previously member of Baptist Church, Woodbine, Ga . 
0 By Christian Experience ~e. ~V' .3 / 11 I T2 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion D By sprinkling '--WIL MtSV1opcl ,-\-u~ Ch;; 1?e/ ,-{ 
t5v~./c) 
My name in full --------------------~S'.~9~<--l~\J~o.~11~1:VJ~_....f;a~ ~B~t-__ P~J-'----
(If married woman give first name also) 
P>u(t:, / u l 1./ 1-.. L- I /l.J l / 
Address- ---------------------------- -- Zone __ 
Occupation ------------------ ------
Business Address 
Date ---=S=e-e<n-=t=e=:n=o-=e-=-r --=2-""'5~,---=la..<.9. ,.u'""-9 ___ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
~.a ware Avenue Baptist Church v1. · 61~t//. JfltJ - N °·-1:rrlt , 
BUFFALO, N. Y . ;:z_ 3~ 0 
N,m, ~L./,. /U,,v, _~,B (ff~) 
Address (-B uL \),f"I,, \~,t,( y A . 
A,z:_by J~ from ~,.4 
~ <U_ . <Q.-  Date o2- .S--/ '7 
Dismissed by __ __i;~!r..L..~!:CL...~------- to_-:---____ _ 
__________ Date 4cJ~- it}" 
Memorandum,--------------------

Admitted by }.._, e. .tte. .r: ............................. Date \'l\o..r. ;, TJql:W' 
Frnm F ixstJ3o..~..:::wyn' I/\. 
. £;di; . 
Dismissed by ~ Y(· r3/-J,,...1-- Date 
To .................................... .... ..................... ~= ;,.. E31~!::1::()Vv' 
Memorandum: _ . 




/6- J/-6f' 8 -~ I~ ~ ~ -
____ _ Reg . _ .. 3681.i ........ Schmidt., ... Arvilla __ .._ ffa-.t-,~ ' o;.,t-011 &~u:tFSt-"I"ee' .. ;· "riu{~-·~ ... .. ....... ......... .. . ~-
Home GJt ;t:5J;8::--
I 9S- f<lu,' 1' b\ S=F: /\f ii C, 0 1\,-+ ::2 1 c, 
µ, .ct CI 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bu•. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
dj: By Letter from Prospect Ave. Baptist , Buffalo NY 
~ 
! ,,f.,, (( L /f) \ tC ."':j' 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full (Sister of Hrs . John Wild &. Hrs . Roughan) 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address--------------------------------- Zone _ _ 
Occupation --------------------------
Business Address 
Date __ D_e_ce_m_b_e_r~ 3~1_,'---"1=9_4=9 ___ _ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ _ ____ _ 
Bus-
/ No. 
Delaware Avenut Baptist Church 2?01 
BUFFALO , N . Y . ('\ -. • 
N ame Schmidt, Leo ~ 
Address / 56tk // /, 
Admitted by_~B=a...,pll'-"'t=i=s=m~------ from ______ _ 
------------------ Date 4- 29- 2 5 
Dismissed by_~d_~~Q__=-&=LA-~-"-~------t o ______ _ 
__________________ Date ______ _ 
Memorandum: Baptized 4-12-25 before action by 
tlje oh1l rah. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name _ ___.S~c~hm ......... ~i~d~t4,,__~~~rr .... a~-- 41~o~l~si:1.LJMll'l...Jl.. __ _ 
No. 
1448 
Address b b V £. ~Z- t""tt ~ ,,<?-"t--
Admitted by Bapt :l am from _______ _ 
---------------Date~3 ...... /_,.3=l=---/-""o_,_7 __ _ 
Dismissed by Z,2 to--~- -"-t'-k-~----
~F-'=·~=<...=!='/,,_____,_(.:::..u=.:..:~ {+--!.~..c.:-2==~· ,:___ __ Date_0_t_/_ ;i..._.s_~ _-___ _ 
Memorandum, Former name-- Bowman, Lola M. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I' BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Nameri<' C: ~4£ l'/J Olt4Ch,l>(',/a/ 
No. 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by 1.1r:1::r~A4;f./ from-----;~ ------
_____________ Date }JJ~ I -1ftJ I 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
1e:UFFALO, Nil . 
Name hAAdJ; ~ JtJ/ll/ , 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by tfj~ from_~-----
_______________ Date ~ ;; - / fo O -
Memorandum, ____________________ _,, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name htw4.(,ffi auAJ <Jfa U/' 
No. 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by (f f/.t& RA4l'Jv from_---,,.-_____ _ 
~ff;l:f;l ----------~----Date 
llism;ssed by.r~~ to -,;, 
-'-..:....ll}J'-"¥J"'~~ ~~'--'----"~~'.t. --=~~~--Date 017./-/fi;/ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/I BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name X'.'.' fl:~/{A//J~ :)f 4&'.fL, 
No. 
tlw-2 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by ~~AL from_77F-Tr--~---
--------,c/J---------Date J/d 2 6 -lfd:U 
Dis'Wf:'d by ~ g~ 
---'tlt___.._,_~t:-A-'V:"--",~J"'.J--'L~ ~-'~f"------- Date 
to~__,,_ _____ _ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Nl< O d ' -3'35.S 
_____ R_~g_. ____ _J_7:i,4 __________ ,S.C!}:19_~r:i_i:._h_i3:J_,. __ J,,yJ~ ____ J_~--- _______________ __ __________ --------------------------------------
2 Sun set Drilr'i, :Q'ilr.ls1 r, )I1t!nr ¥@Pls 
Delm,_ar 
Home 936?2 
88 Jordan Blvd., Delmar, N. Y. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
[XI By Letter from Lancaster Pr esbyterian 
Former member Baptist Church , Lanca ster 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : g By immersion 




Home ______ _ 
Date September 27 , 1950 Bus. 
N Our l?-;83~6 -
...... Rf3.g .•. 3 715 ....... ,$~11.Qf3p:1:,hciJ., .J~:,, ! ... . LYl.f?. .. J.! .... (H~l.~n} 
2 Sunset Dr:i1reJ PeJmar 1 NY 
.................. Delmar 
Home 9,362 ) 
88 Jordan Blvd., Delmar, N. Y. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[lBy Letter from _ ____,La==n=c=a,.,,s"-'t"-'e=r~,____,,_P_,,,rc...,e..,s=b~yt.J---"""e""r-"'i.,a.,_.n~, ........ La ....... n..,c .... a""s..,____,,,t.,...e,..r---1, ......... N ...... Y.,____ ______ _ 
Former member Baotist Church, Lancaster 
D By Christian Experience 
J._ I /e. ~ 
::t::::f1~;ul~a-p-ti-sm_ ,_~_B_y-im_m_e-rs-io_n _ _ o __ B_y_s_p_r_i_n_k_lin_ g ___ l) __ ,_r'h_~-~---+--------
3 -(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - ----------- --------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date Sery tember 27 , 19$0 
(Contralto soloist) TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/ BUFF ALO, . Y. 
Name/! ~ ul~d,o. 9, '1/v (/ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by fj(ik, ~"'1/fA.. from _ ___,,.....,_ ___ _ 
______ ,!=----------- Date-=---n= :....__:_-=--- -+-=--
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name eit.uf# /IJ,r,.JJt 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from-~- -----
__________ Date 2!3--;,J- :2 -Jtfff 
i 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/) BUFFALO, N. Y,? f 
Name ' .J C°.~ • ~vO. n. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_(_d~~~~_.,,=~~'&'.0-'~~------ from--------,,--
__________ Date __ ~ /{J=--+---¥#t -
'~ ,2_ -x-7~ Dismissed by_----'£!1j;i,~~----------to ---~~~~~..,,.,,...•~YYj:-=------,-c::---- Date~m--~- ;?~~_.,.,..._,__O I-
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
full Name 
C!J IN 
99 Knowlton Ave. 
sahopp . :Mrs. Charles A. Jr. Kenmore 17. 
Record No •. 1~ 9 ~ OUT Record No. f} ~ 
D Letter 1l£I fxperience D Restoration ~ Letter 
D Death ( 1JA,:E) 
D frasure 
fROM: 
TO: /(f' N fa(O rt")-?r FS l,~ftricK 
St • .Mary's On 'I'he Hill 3/s-Jr2- H A, BIGELOW 
___ __ __ Date of action by Membership Committee .... .. .. .. .. 
Board of Deacons 
. ],JJ? 9 1 l:>Q Church I . Do es not wish i 1i Hand of fellowship 
..... .... .. I ... .., ... ........................ .. 3/ ~ _(V 
------~---· ··-····· · ·················· · ····· · · 
FnLO SHIP MEMBfR 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church c2-c, o--3 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~ 7A,, ~ bf> ~ 
Address et I ' -
Admitted by ~ from / ~ ~ fe,,(_ 
6~ Dot, tfld ;2.J'-/Y 
~ed by to __ _,__ ___ _ 
Date "b' '7 h i' ----------------- I I 
Memorandum,-~~---~--"-~-6~ ~- ~ -~ -~/~-~ · -~~-
'5<f-
Reg • 3820 Schram, Clarenre Edward 
--- ---------------- ---64-Granger--Place ,"- Buf .--·22· -------------------- --··--------------
Home SU 6756 
[e"" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bu•. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 






Date der: ,., ;., Church vote 10-28- 53 
Home S cl 6 J ,i-'01 
Bus. • ) /f/l'f £ 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
(Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular D Substitute 
D Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
~ eader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
D Trustee D Usher 
D Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
D Social 
D Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
D Church Office Help 
D Stenographic D Cutting Stencils 
D Mimeographing D Church Mailing 
D Recreational Leadership 
D Voc¥1onal Skills and Hobbies 
Ga' Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Religious Periodicals 
D Participation in Musical Activities 
D Choir D Instrumental 
D Youth and Children's Choirs 
.. Fel .... .346 ............. Schram, ... Mrs.• ... Clarence .. E .• ... (Phyllis} .. . 
64 Granger Place, Buf . 22 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line} 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service b y becoming a member of 
, f F 1..3 'L 
Home SU 67$6 
Bua. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[i1 By Letter from _ 0.2/-4__,'-ccf'-"'-=-- ......... '--'..;._:'-=-'--"'-""-''-'--'-----tc..._-=--..:=..-'---'----'--'----..:..__~----
'70' j/ , 
~ y Christian Experience 
Bus. 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
(Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular D Substitute 
D Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
D Trustee D Usher 
D Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
D Social 
D Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
~Church Office Help 
D Stenographic 
D Mimeographing 
D Recreational Leadership 
D Cutting Stencils 
D Church Mailing 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
D Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Religious Periodicals 
D Participation in Musical Activities 
D Choir D Instrumental 
D Youth and Children's Choirs 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
(} ;uFF'4LO, N. 
Name xf e 
r 
~°"""""<..ILlo<"""""'"------------- from_~------
..__ __ ...,._...,,,._....,,.....__----"-,-,..:>..<LL-__.,_->=4----- Date /[),R-t,. 2-<J-tfd,C 
~----'='-'==-======------~tO-~------
---------------DateJ'.'."\'.r'-'.\ ~5." 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
0111 If- 33 &9 
..... R~_g_-~·-· )f.>_9.9 ......... S.c::l\µJ1:.z. . ,__J.,C).:i.::;_ ... ~ .• ....................................................... . 
~ Hi ,gh~1·~, Eden, N, I . 
'f Cj ff VS Jc,,._, ~ ~.SN i.,d l:;.r ). b 
e/ e Mrs , Eoy 
Alli son 
Home ____ _ 
illr" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[! By Baptism Apri l 10 , 1949 
0 By Letter from - --- - - ------ ------------------------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 -By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address -------=F~o=rm~e,~r~l,,.,y,__1=· ~n~P~r~o~t~e~s~t=a=n~t~E~o~m~e~-------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date April 10 , 1949 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
....... :it~g • .. 3.4f>§ .......... ~.c:}:11/L~.Z..1 ... N!..~.!. ... E.cl.~·J.ci.r..cl. .. .O:~ ... .t .. t:\~~.~e.) ....................... . 
96 Concord Drive, ~eF II? .2 :-
/S-
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
TF- t-
Home 1-! 70?6 
Bu•. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 4' V\ \;,) 
0 By Christian Experience 
[](By Letter from _ _ C~e=n=t=r~a=l~~P=a=r=k~B=a..,,p~t=i=s~t~------------+~-~..._· "'_-{--.-,\_C'\~,~-
g\/ ~\; Ll 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 




Home _______ _ 
Date -~A=p~r~i=l~ 2cc..,~1=2~4=2~------- Bus. 
.Jleg,J1w ~?:;;.~ c;;' " ···················· 
79 Bennett Village Terrace, Buf . 14 .. 
TP'I-
Home JM 6 _38+ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y .. \ 
~ By Baptism 11-18- 51 , .,( l; v\ 
D By Letter from -------- ----+-J(}Y-t,__,\...,_6~. ('~.-,~- -
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 




Home _______ _ 
Date Nov • 18, 1951 Bus. 
t3\~ 
Name f;6~1·; Sc~cr-i- .. * Received into 
membership on 
Home · Address , , J t 19 .l_i_ 
? 1rf< (, lf-Jljl,,rfv) lfVl€t- ·;., ; * Baptism 
C~ty,:, (!,Jff-~0 1 /U f /'{-).).2- . ;: :·'. : =~~i=~i~v:~. 
!iEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
. ) .i: ~~ !.I . f ' ·. . 
1us. Address Jlf). CL1,.JJOAJ Sr, .···. 
City (5ufr~ Zip /t/t-~ c'.l '-f 
.u<· 
Others in Household: _ 
M1 Oc~~pation: fr'~ 
. E .. . 
Phone: home 'l J .2. -<f J 9 r; 
office 
Other information ~ 
(My baptism was by _immersion :_: _ ·sprinkling 
Birthday: Month 4-
I 
I am intereste"d in the 
as I join · :the ·.;D~l:aware 
follbwing areas of Christian Ministry 
Avenue Baptist Church: 
. ' . . ' . ~ . 
. /sduc~t16rt-:Mi~ist ry 
-- . childiert ,,< · 
youth?;_·,.· .,. 
adults _.)•_i ' ·. • . : ' . 
...__ Scouting:,.oir y~th .group 





My former church: 
"-- ~f £ice Help 
typing 
mailing 
. ;_ '· .. church. newsl~tter 
Music or Choir 
~ Ministry of Visitat1011;:, .. 1 , , ; 
Evangelism 
Shut-in or sick 
__ Council of Churches , , ., 
Concerned Ecumenic'al '-~.:: 
Ministry to the Upper 
West Side · , ,,, . ·: ,1: . . . 
.t. : 
N 0 l -
...... .. Reg ~ ... J-6.2.7 ....... S.c::bµ.lt.z . ., .... S.t.ew~.r.t .... 9 .... . 
Home ____ _ 
!Jr" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
~ By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
7- 27-47 
0 By Letter from ----------- ------------------------ - -
0 By Christian Experience 
M e thod of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By s prinkling 
Jo ,~-e>& t:Htdf~~y ci.wd-r 1, 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address _ _______ F~o=rm~e=r~l ... y.,___i=n~P~r~o~t~e=s~t~a-n~t~~B-o~m~e~ ---- --- Zone __ 
Occupation ----- - ------ - - -------------
TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home _______ _ 





Our church family is delighted that you have joined us to worship 
today! We want you to consider yourself among friends who care. 
So that we may know you better, please take a few moments to fill out 
this card and return it as directed. Again, we express an enthusiastic 
welcome and we encourage you to visit again soon. May God bless you 
richly! 
.... ,.I 
r-P"!.. ~ 6 Single O Married 
040-49 050-59 0 60-older 
Age __ Name Age __ 
Age __ Name Age __ 
Pie'.}? check the applicable boxes: 
'9}irst-timevisitor O Returning visitor iwould like to know more about this church 
~ New to the area O Would like a visit 0 Would like to know more about being a Christian 
0 Guest of _________________________ _ 
© 1994, o ... vdCurc Gr,111p, l1K., Mmm·,1111,1,~. 1'1,'\ 
ADDRESS /7.S- ;Vo£.(/;' 01 -tP7t>J..-
~r~;/i- M ;vy 14-i- (.) I 
CHRISTIAN EXP . 
PHONE ~~ ~,.-
*MEMBERSHIP RECORD* DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHUR CH* 
BUSINESS A DDR ESS : 
BAPTISM BY f""" I MMERSIO N 
4 /L "-I/,, l- . 
SPRINKLING 
..... ~ <52,,,r~ L ...... I"'· f!I.J, 
····· A dd;e.;·· ·· .. ,1. --~ rl /. · 1 ··- •• •• !.. 1' -··' · · 
Admitted by .J([erger 
From ~he N orth 1lark (Baptist Church 
~l~ 
D ismissed by~~ r;)/~Jl'\,,--
To '"" 
B, ')W 
Date July I , 1934 
Date--;2-- /7 ···-··· ······· -
Memorandum:~ &a.A.I- ~ 7~ tlZ-
fl-1 r 'l-1.,-:J.."f Jj)~ }f. If, ~ ,;,,,, I'! J.. f 
········ A. d;ee~ ··················· 
' Admitted by .J([erger Date July I, 1934 
From "Che North Park {Baptist Church 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
· Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
X-
M .. Fr ank Schwab 1 N '1l.l. ame 
Address~ 
letter fro m Cent ral Park Bapt Admitted by~:_:_::__:..:_________ _ 
Church Date 4/3/33 
b . -&!\~o~4L~ ~-Dismissed Y- ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Tv'irs Frank Schwab l. 
Address 21 Edna P lace 
No. 
Admitted by Jetter from Central Park 
____ B_a_p_t_i_s_t _Gb_,u_r_c_h __ Bu_f_f _a _lo_ , N_-_Y_ Da te 4/3/33 
Dismissed by __ _,~=-' -' -----"u:ui{;=:L...= ------ to ________ _ 
________ ____ Date-tid:<.J:-- /J? J_j-
Memorandum: -----------------------
CHWABL-Feb. 25, 1935, In Buffalo. Dora 
.E. wiCe of Frank X. Schwabl; mo t.her of 
Oliver J . Loersch and Mrs. Ray W. 
Am es: sister of P eler F. an d Charles P. 
Loersch and Mrs. Harry A. Hendler and 
t.he late Joseph, Edward and Walter 
Loersch. Fu n eral services at the fam-
il y residence, 21 Ed n a place, Thur.sday 
a.flernooo at 2 o'clock. Friends are in-
viLed to attend. 26t27 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
B FF'ALO, 1. Y . 
ame~~ . 
a' Address , ~ 
No. 
Admitted by~~ from _______ _ 
± \ l --,... \ \'\ ~ ':::--------~-------Dare ' C 
Dismissed ~ ~ JJ to--, ______ _ 
_____________ Date '<4-1 ( 3/ {~ 
Delaware Ave nue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO , N . Y . 
Admitted by Baptism 
1L_ _ 2_0_2_; _o. __ _ 
from _______ _ 
- ----------------- Date 4- 20- 24 
Dismissed by g ~ to _______ _ 
---- ----·-------- Date__±Lj_,,_/~<i'~---1 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
... R.J?.K~ ... 2.9.79 ....... Seo ins., .. Mrs.• ... Hat tie .. :M • ....... 
216 Lexingbon Avenue, :Buf . 
~ ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home LJ 19+2. 
,rt, ...t!J(J' 0641 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
NY ([),eu # J s-p 1 
[}lBy Letter from First Baptist , Batavia 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Dat.fi.pril 2, 19 33 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Scott dela ide Name _______ ____________ _ 
Address 98 .i!. lmer .Ll. ve 
No. 
.::924 
Admitted by __ B_a_p_t_i_s_m _________ from ________ _ 
___________________ Date Ma rch 2 4 1 932._ 
Dismissed by_M~~="'-'~-- ------- - to ______ _ __ _ 
_________________ Date 9 l((..(1,1,i,..'30 - ! f33 
Memorandum : ________________ {J ________ _ 
V,h, ll. 
· SCOTT-Died Jn Syracuse. N. Y .. June 30. 
I H. Adelaide Scali. beloved daugbler al : 
Hawley r. and lhe la le Ada Hudson 1 
Scott; sister of Stewart and Truman j 
Scott; stepdaughter of Bertha Schembs 
Scott. Funeral Monday at 2 P. M. at 
family residence, 98 Elmer avenue, Bur- 1 
!alo, N. Y. I 
- " 1J,.t,(' ,. ,... " · · - - ....... • -- -
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF,ALO , Nlij 
Name_~S~o~o~t~t'.L..:~· ~F~._.:__ ______ ~ 
Address·~--------------= 
Admitted by _ _:l~e'.....:t:..:t :..::.e .::...r _______ from ______ _ 
Date 4-14-08 ------~------::-===== 
D ism issed by-----!~~~~=---,._...._,_-:---_._... __ t o ____ ------.- L-
--1-~~~L=c~f~~'-'--'--'....__..____==== D ate_/_2, - / S- 5 
Delaware Avenue Bapti st Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
.IL_ _ 2_6?_~_0· ___ , 
N ame _ ______.,,S '-"c'--"o<--'t,...t.!!..L, ___,e:J_,o,.,,}=1n -----------
Address___,/~ ... ~~~~.....-~~~~------
Admitted by_~B....,a ... p .......... t'""i~e~m~------ fro m _______ _ 
_________________ Date 3-29-25 
Dism issed by __ _,_C,""",.-;<~-""""~~=------ to / - 3 / - 8 'f 
__________________ Date. _______ _ 
Memorandum :----------'-------------------
D elaware Avenue Bapti t Ch urch 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Addre s _________ ________ _ 
Admitted bY---'---"'--"=c_-------- from--'----'--'c.=.----"-'--'-
____ .::::2 --=.,::,:...::,.....::...-"'-"::...:c:.:::...=.::....:..::..=c="'---~/--I)ate_-"-""-""""""-.!L...:...--'-r-'-'---'='~ 
u ' I emorand um, _______________________ _ 
.. · . L/-." I 1 
Name ~t~~ 1), 'Se2~-ff- M * Received into "' 
/'b a;::,,_ / o IS-~, ~~f;, · ~m D) • me:ibe nh;.p on 
Home Address - -.- F ,,..., ~ ~ '* 10/5 19 75 
0, ? e laF / \'. .- d s k .· ·-: - 2-7;:i.. 0 r f' * _Baptis~ 
U II · 3 , 11 e, 111 y / ..¥-. .& --z., I * Letter (Over) f h \:, V • I r , I r ~ j ' .J:::::__ 
City S' t8' B ,, c1 ,&,:A::d m \ih 1 st ~ 4 ~v..t/.. * Christian Ex:p 
MEMBERSli!P RECORD **D WARE4 AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N. Y. 
3 "f ' "'"- /1 ' ),~ tJ ..-,-c.r '-' "' _';~~~I'• ., /,'-I 1 ..2c t) 9,. /- ? cf-:l Cf,_ , 
Name :~ .,-,. phone:home~ 
'.Bus. Address · '· office 
Oity z~p 
<,' 
Others in household: 
W f // ia.- D , <;CO -II-
My occupation: 
V-' t:· I- k, 
Other information 
(:r.zy baptism was by..,2l_immersion ~ sprinkling 
I am interested in the following areas of Chri stian Nini st ~y 
as I join the Delaware Avenue £aptist '.Church: 




, ~r ·~*')~~iDg,,-o':'~y.qrth-.igroup 
)(~-·CiiuTch board Member 
. . , · Peac:on 
, ,. , ·Trus·t~.7 
· ,·".· . ·· . .,_ Dea'oo~.ess_ ... 
"~ · "'Usher .. · . ·! , 
.J>. · ' .. Ecli1.cat1on 
' '· Ft 1-sf 
former ch rch~ 




Music or Choir 
~ Ministry of Visitation 
~ evangelism 
shut-in or sick 
Council of Churches 
Concerned Ecumenical 
Ministry to the Upper 
West Side 
(2,, o 1- "?:t el-c:, ~ r / .hc. s C /,. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
ame )~,itf h'?, :;UJ ~ .1/. t , a,/-, 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by--"f__._.':fi=~'f'I, ~0£..¥-·YV!~- A~ "'------ from---,.--------
hQu C -/f'l?. _________________ Date 
l\1emorandum,------------------- ---
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name $.._<>-ti _~- ~~~ ':\· 
Address-------·-----------
Admitted by ~c 
_,~=-0.=",~=~~ -~ -c...L...,._~~'--"-~ ..... ,~~~..,,,.,.,tF.o...l..,,= , -):y,....,_.~,,.., -~- Date i u,,. ~ ':-k - ,q ao 
' \ 
Dismissed bY--~~~---· ______ to ________ _ 
-------------Date_~/~1c:-t'/,__,/ ...... , ...... ~~----/ V 
Memorandum,-----------------------
-I I 'f -
..... Reg •.... 2970 ......... Scott, .. Mrs •... HawleY ... F •.... C ... ertha) ................................. . 
9g -~a.mer Ayenu • J:5 1S-tD maw-
t-. J/' + J 
"C !JS"" (~pplica:t will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 1ql),' 
0 By Baptism 1_ t1 1 
G By Letter from __,,G,..r...,a.._c""-"'e'----'B""a ..... o..,....t,..i ... s.._t.._ .... T .... a... b..,e~r ....n....,.a...,,c~J'-'e"'-+,__._K~e..aDw.IDu.u..Ou.r_.e~, _...,J\T,._Y..__~~·--1-1 __ v+'-_j.___,,/,.... -+fp-,-,-
L uµb}:;, 1'5 ~ 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My-name In full --------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
,, 
(Letter was granted to 
Kenmore Baotist in 1937 
but never ~sed) 
Address --------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date __ A_o_r_1-'· 1cc..__,3c....,----=l=9__.3'""3'-- -----
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO , N . ¥ . , 
Name Soott Mrs. H. F. 
Adm itted by _____ l_e_t_t_e_r ______ fro m_ 
No. · 
1489 
------------------- Date ~l4-0S 
Di missed by _ _.,c,,.---~~---------- to _______ _ 
___________________ Date .J ~ - 11 , L -
Mem orandum ; ______________________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Ave nue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. Z6/J 
Admitted by J3a.p1J~m from ______ _ 
- ----------~-- Date 4 -6 -L+ 
Dismissed by t!, ~ to 1- a 1-Jy 
----------------- Date ______ _ 
Memorandum : ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Bapti t Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, Y. 
Admitt~d by _____________ from ___ __::..=.: _ ___;:_ _ 
a Date--~~~~-~-
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
Name R 4230 t * Received into tf--2...J :::)., . 
Pb,ci,.,?/o;.r~ ~liam D 7-'"05 * lDe')bercU.p on 
Home Address c::zJ~ * 10/ 5 19 75 
O s Drive #2 * Baptis~ 
_ .. W1111am~v~l l &, N-.Y . 14221 * v Letter (Over) 
City i_, • ·-., .• ii,,a~~;0jJ"7;:?·t· W~:t ~ef\et:"1 f'1rt--j * -Christian Exp }4 ~,n , ht - --r, t t' ir H:tl?s 
MEMBERSHIP RECOllD ."'.':*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y .. 
·Name /I);.,. i). S!.,1f- . / 
Bus. Address , .,. 7 2. Q ~I tJ.~ >-e. ,'9 tJ ~ • 
·:. ~ity Q-(-~/,,/1/.t 
' . <. 
...).'. .. , ~ 
. ·: ·· 9thers in household: J... ~ /-, ~ , 
·-: .: . 
My occupation: t'llt"C, /VJ,·"" · .:__ABt.NF 
Other information 
(My baptism was by_){immersion __ . __ sprinkling 
phone :home6jcr '/Jt'i' 
office 
g 8' ,. C'fU;J "} 
66{ / 7 '{ 9--Gf 
I am interested in the following areas of Chr.ist2.a.n Mi: :nst:;:y 
as I join the Delaware Avenue IDaptist Church: 





~ Church board;Membe~. ..· · 
r}iA ~f Deacon · · .. .• 
t''· \•', Trustee .. .. . ".: 
1\.C.. ~-'' ~aconess .. 
f'l ~ Usher · .. , . 
, .. Education 
. . . ,' ... { .. 
Office hel1 
- typing · 
mailing 
church newsletter 
Music or Choir 
Ministry of Visitation 
~ evangelism 
shut-in or sick 
Council of Churches . -
Concerned ~c~menical 
r ~.. ..,,1 e v · Ministry to the Upper 
' ·· ' ~ ' M•~ W st Side 
f,~-,{ lldff QI.. abr Spr··k,S ebb ~-' 
·.1 ... 
~~-c··-·'v ·~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-
. . ; .... ~ ~ 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Admi tted/ by_ u'_~~------ - -- from~~--~~---
__ ____..T~-'-'---"'-----'=-- --=...c-=---=U.....--,i'#,.___.__ Date~~~~~-,,.....~-
./-
11emorandum , ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Bapti t Church 




Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
lo. 
/..:;;., 1 I 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by-,-,-.-.e.-"--''-'------------ from~' -~--~=~(aJd--'--'~---
____ vYMd~~=a-<=&~J.~tX=A.-1=:·,c,~ ... ,tAY=+, -'~--'lz~y;<.,,.- Date ,&LIJ,,_ Jt "I fo 6 
Dismiss .cl by__,_~~ ~ ----------to / fj;j ~a/LI , 
___ /_ t~~l _< ~ ~ ~ 7 /'::'.~~'--,~
1




Delaware Ave nue Baptist Church 
BU FFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
2637 
Name __ ~S-c~O~t~±-.,~ S-..t~e-,ir~a-r~t--------
Address 
Admitted by Bap ti S'1l from _______ _ 
----------------- Date __ 4_-_8_0~- _2_4 __ _ 
Di-sR'lisscd by ~ = to. _______ _ 
f?8Jf IL-/ ~/ 'l..-- 3 j J'l-- 'l~• "· e,Gt:.\..o; ate _______ ._ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Buffalo, N. Y . 
. Seo t t Trurra..n 
Name. ______ ______ ____ ~ 
Address~ 9tt-S;-;-;.u,.li-mmA-e r,.._,,.,,-''vr-- ---------
Admitted by_ B=a-p+<t-'i-s,+!+- ------ from _____ __ _ 
______ __________ Date r.:arch 24 l:! 32 
Dismissed by J...t.,....~ 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name (',ft!!(. ~ 2&:-.w l ~a, n,,-0 ., 
No. 
Address ________________ _ _ 
Admitted by J:"{jjj-;,,., 
/-1.-0 ~ Dismissed by ______________ to ________ _ 
------------------ Date ________ _ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
); BUFF ALO, . Y. 
Name \ (!ma/: 1J~. £p_i/£,, -
Address-------·-----------
Admitted by_:G_~--~"---------- from_.--______ _ 
_________________ Date 
Dismissed by __ t<A.J ___ ~ __________ to ________ _ 
------------------ Date ________ _ 
.l\!Iemorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist 
/' BUFFALO, N. Y. . ,, 




Address __________________ _ 
Admitted by~/~ ~--~-------- from 0 
_______________ Date ~1/ It/- h '7{. 
7 
~ Dismissed by_......,_;_-;n.,o ____________ to ________ _ 
_______________ __ Date ________ _ 
l\1emorandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Bapti t Church 
(J BUFFALO, N. Y. 




Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by---"'--'--'L"-CLL""""--..,,____ _______ from--,..;fj--1----------
-------------Date ~/ 1/-f d't/,,?_ 
{/ 
to ________ _ Dismissed by -?t.-<.J ~ 
--------------- --- Date ________ _ 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
SC:u I(, Mrs .. ti . F w t;t.e . 
D elaware Ave nu eBap t1 st Ch u rc.h 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name 
Admitted by baptism 






;#:~, ., 'i - Iv, 4 s Mo. 1-J .E. Sc1.4./J s:- 31- 1 C. 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Dismi sed by ~ ;4-~(o 
No. 
\ '\ ~\ . 
_________________ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum,----------~-----------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y . 
Name~~ '\ ~U...,,, 
Address ) J) ?(,' & ( Clo , 
No. 
Aam·mec\ by ~ l rom ~  ~ 
~~~~-~ - ~ Dace~- ~ - , c:i,_ ,c. 
Dis missed by_-""'........_......,..,,.a::""--------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
\ ':\, 'v :\• 
Admitted by--~--'-----"-=------ from ::'r~ ~~ 
~~- ~ ~~-~.'::\: Date ~~-'9-,.'S> · 
Di missed by t<,1}j2'/ to_~------
__________ Date ~/!/, ~ tf/1 
, I 
Iemorandum,----------------------
D elawa re Avenue Bapti t Church 
B ' FFALO, . Y. 
Tame-~-=-"'-==" =·~=---'--I-• -~--'---"--==~--~--=--· _G_. __ 
Admitted by _ _ ~----------- from "=\~ 
~~ ~~ -'--t' Dare Y3 ~- ,9., C), 
Di mi sed by;J2eQT to _______ _ 
_____________ Qare 9- 8-.?-Lf-
~lemorandum, ____ __________ ______ _ 
Admitted by r'XCerger Da te July I, 1934 
From ~he North 'Park [Baptist Church 
3/t I 
Name 




Me mo randum: 
---~ 
~ k,-. ~. IN,. Jlh< 
- N~;;;~ ___ _./.. - -- -· --- - -- - ;; ··-· ~ /. 'f'-':':.V. ·--·-- - -- c_ __ ..,__-,-------
,. 
Address 
Admitted by ~ ------------------------------------------- Date 
~ rJ"LJ. A-~h,.l--/7/ - / From __________________ _ ________ J' ~ _ ~ - _ 
Dismissed by Date 
To ___________ ~ "7/9J2-
Memorandum: -;,, { 
' It l ,, r 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
g ·~ . 
D By Baptism 
[;:a By Letter from --'----'---'-=--"-----'~~c...:....=._c;__~....:..;_ic_c.._::_;;_h-=--.--..-.2.Lti.LY-L11-l-=a-"'-('----=---......-L-/r..........;:..I/ __ _ 
J / 
D By Christian Experience Former member of Delaware 
Method of my baptism : [] By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full , d J ') N b I L 
Dr-op():"d- c...hurJr- oc-l.o) 
(If married woman give firstname als.if 
\ / , "I 1,-,_-, 
Address L/1, /: r' cl / /) fJ> U 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Edward l. Name. _______ _________ _ Seebe r 
No. 
2926 
Address_ /8/i,iJJak,.sb ______ _ 
Admitted by_ Bb>ca,1.-1pa-1tlr-'1i~smm,--- ------ from, _______ _ 
_________________ Date ~.Ia roh 24 193G 
Dismissed by j e t± e...,y, !o 
---'-'}(,.__...Q~ vv~~~~o _...,.._-e.~J3"---,---'C__._-'-'~~·\,\,~'t~C:..~\1..__ ___ Date-Z / 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Name Seeber Edward E. 
No. 
1632 
Admitted by ____ b_a_p~t_1._· s_m ______ from _______ _ 
Date 4-26-09 ------------------
Dismissed by __ _,_d~~=~ ------- to _______ _ 
__________________ Date dd• A.7 / /z'J I 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
I 
.... Reg •.. ..26.3.2 ........ Rill, .. Mr.s ..... Richar.d ... .(Ethe.l .. Seeber) .......... . 
449 Sutton Avenue, Hackensack , N. J . 
pr- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[]! By Baptism 4- 20-1924 
D By Letter from --------- - - --------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
''J( ' 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in Juli I'-
(If married woman give first name also) A. 1~0 I I t \ ' I 
Address ------- ---- ----------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ------------ --------- - - - ---
Business Address 
Date __ A~p...-..r1_· 1~_20--+,~J .,_9_2/ ..... 1 ______ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
. S~:'c~er, Mr•. Edward (Dorothy) ~ , 21 No. ,3 f" 7 
l:9iH,-".;~~=~o ... , A'Veft't't.6 .. JJ'b . .. Wa.b.ash-. . . ........ . .................. . 
Admitted by Letter April 28, 1943 .............. D~e . . 
Fro m G:r-~-~E3.. atpti,.st, Kenmore 
Di smissed by Date 
To. \x' €.'\I\ VV\ o 'C .. ~ _B c__~ ..,..._..,- c.,_ \ t::2- ~ 
Memorandum: Hand of Fellowship, Sun:lay, l~y 2, 1943 
~397l .. .. ........ Se~.P.~.r, ... Mr.1:1 ..•.... Edw:~r.cL.t .•.... (P<:>r<:>:t,hy) .............................. . 
627 E. Baya Ave., Lake City, Fla, 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a membe r of 
Home LI 2058 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Christian Experience Former member of Delaware 
Method of m y baptism : 0 By immersion 
My name in full 
D By sprinkling /, 
, I t'S", ,, _, ,..d r5,,:,r::, 1 t- l d)oroj hv £.) 
(If married woman give first name also) ' J 
Address '7 I / ~ ~ /fl Zon2r-') 
Occupation ~H'---'c;,...)~/~1-"_~-~ - J-1--~{--- ---------- TELEPHONES 
Business Address ----------------------- Home 
Date Church vote 10-2-58 Bus. 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
(Check the areas where you have an interest) 
~ Teaching a clas\j Church School 
T' q Regular )Q Substitute 
~ Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
D Trustee D Usher 
D Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
D Social 
D Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
' ~ Church Office Help 
/ D Stenographic 
D Mimeographing 
D Recreational Leadership 
D Cutting Stencils 
D Church Mailing 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
D Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Religious Periodicals 
D Part icipation in Musical Activities 
D Choir D Instrumental 
D Youth and Children's Choirs 
NR 
____ R_~g_~ _____ f _f 9_0. __ s_~~P-~I' _ _1 __ _ Mr_?. __ ~ ____ E_~ ____ p __ ~ ____ (L:l.ll_:L_~n)____ _________ --------------------
R.... 3 g<oq 
An{?;ola 
Home ~ Lske-:fihore:;·:Rq.;tl _, Angola, NY. R. D. #1 
Wood la.-nol La..:n e. 1 ,1 0 o C:, otj~W- 1 
iJr'" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
!Xi By Baptism 2-24-18 
D By Letter from ____________________ O_ r_e_d ___ 1_0----'/'---~-..,~/'---7- 2-___ _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full ---- ----------- ---------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date _ F::....e.=c.bc:.cru=--=a=ry:...,_- -=2=4c<...;.L......=l:L9--=l'-'=8'--------
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
N JT, 
Reg. 2634 Seeber, Richard 
)(~~~ Home-~ 
286 l alnut Street, East Aurora 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
[3 By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
4-20-24 
D By Lette r from --------------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) l!\ IU-[e,, 'i l"t'. f'Y\C cot·d r. t 
0<--1,,.., re'i:. u<", 
Address ------------------------------------ Zone __ _ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date April 20, 1924 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
"'\ 
1. . . ...... Addr~; . 
..,' 
Admitted by c1«erger Date July I, 1934 
From 9:;he North Park [Baptist Church L 
Memorandum: _ /&~ r I 1, ...., I 9 a 3 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I 24;~ 
BUF.FALO, N. Y.. I 7 / ~------~--
Name ·seeley , Miss E. Louise m W(Jf!)Wl&f?j i)-(/1.J,..._. 
Address_ri~C_~. • ;i~'::a. /Lu_;-=~·~· __ _ 
(, 
Admitted by_· .... i-a~t~ta~· r~-------- fromGlenwood Ave. 
B~ tist Oh. - Buffa.lo Date 5-5-20 
lb __________________ Date. ______ _ 
Dismissed by ____________ _ 
'673-
0....+- R 3&oo ~-~Jo 3 
____ ~ __ 4042 _______ __ ____ Seeley,_ ___ Miss __ E . __ Louise _________ -----------·-------------------------···· 
~~~,'·~~~ ~ Y:;t17 
· ' (Ap(i~ not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
Formerly ad~itted by letter from Glenwood Ave. Baptist 
0 By Letter from --11:t,11sfa: ... '3:r---15..-,~l~98'29AQc------ ----- ----------- - -
Reinsta ted Former) y #21121 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling t::- c.--e A-5 e -1J 
My name in full -------------------~~- +-~/~..,----+-/ _______ _ 
(If married woman give first name also) 7/1-:J 7-:J / 
Address---------------- ------------ --- Zone __ 
Occupation ------------------------
Business Address 
Date Church Va+.e Oct. 25, 1961 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church < I ~o. 
~~Lk1-_Bu~;/Jk·- .,_ · ~----------
Name_:AiiI1, MPs. :Qa,", (Aliaa) ~La....d 
Address / B j ~ fuJ 
Admitted by_~b_a""'"p~t=ie=m~------- from _______ _ 
------~---------- Date llaroh 27, 1899 
Dismissed by ~ k<«.6 ,e to _______ _ 
---------------- Date_0_~~3,,_/~i_.J_- _ 
7 
Memorandum: nee Alioe Wayland Married Roy-Askin 1911 
~~~[~ IN•.;1.181, , 
t/...,,,7 !/ ~ u 
........................................ ~ 
Address 
Admitted by c:J([erger 
From "Ghe North Park ;Baptist Church 
Dismissed by µ ~ f.3; 11S"J 
To ... 
Memorandum: 
Date July/, /934 
Date . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
\ BUFFALO, N. Y. 2:i Iv l)' 
Name ~Q"ili -~ ~ (;J a Address-~/~/ ~3~1~ 1~~-d_ _ ·_' _ u~ ~~f'_.-_ 
No. 
Admitted by _ __,(A._........,o .... ~,__E:::~~""~--- from ______ _ 
--------------Date fc I ;l 'f / /'] 
Dismissed by__..~~"""""'--"""-'~ ..... g~-----to-_______ _ 
----------------Date 
Memorandum,--------------------
.... FeL ... 1)8 ........... Seitz,___ Cecil ........................................ ....... . 
1160 Parkside Avenue, Buf. 16 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to e nter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home PA 1059 
Bu,. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
Kl By Letter from _ ___,,_NIL',o._..r.__t,..h...,_.::.P.,.a..,.r""k-"--B..,....a.upct~,..i ... s,,._t""-----'I'-'·i,..e,..r_,;g;,..se .... r..___ ______________ _ 
T'\p-/ ,-.. lj --, 
D By Christian Experience 
Me thod of my baptis m : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In Juli ---- -----------·- - -------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation -------------- - ---- - - ------
Business Address 
Date July 1, 19 34 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ _ _____ _ 
Bus. 
No. 
Admitted by 6a ~ ·.-Q.,,.,. + from _______ _ 
___________ Date '.o { l lff 11 
Dismissed by ,~ to _______ _ 
_____________ Dare?f± · ~J; l1Yh 
J 
Memorandum,---------------------
YY I • 11 / / 6 0 /~._/,(_J 
Admitted by c76C_erger O Date July/, /934 
From ?;he North 'Park {Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ................. ............ Date : • . 
'l'o 
Memorandum: 
; ~ \ . '- . 
/AJ,~tl d. . S-e ~~ 
1
-r--<-/ r lie c( 
/?' r v t > fjt;' ; ~ ,,t_ <.-t 
_ Urz'<.-o ~t. -z-<-e, cL L >-.t. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/) BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name 0_a¢(.~ 
tf Address ________________ _ 
No. 
?at. 
Admitted by o5'~44,.., " from_~-----~ 
__________ Date /JJe//,2-/trf/ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Address _________________ _ 
{8~ Admitted by _ __,~="'----''-=-=~------ from ---;;a-: , 
_______________ Date , :;;,; ,o' - / tff;{ 
Dismissed by_.::.o3""~"""=c:::..=---------to_. ______ --,L-




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church No. 
Name i;;;y;,g_ Y ~ A~ , t '3f'" 
--c;t':: Addcess--;;j~ .Jj/ 
Dismissed by t~~ ~ 
~~~~~~Date~-'.-\.\:-()~ 
Memorandum, _________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptjs.t; Church 
Letti§.UFF~rur~ . Gd_ ~ I2-
Nam, ~ O!M. ~ 
No. 
IF ;..r 
Address. _______________ _ 
Dismissed by Let ter to, _ _..B=e .... l .... d....,e ..... n...__ _ _ 
__ A_v_e~'~ B_a~p_ C_h_._ P __ h_i _l _a_. _P_a_ . __ Date __ 5_/_l _/_1_2_. __ _ 
Memorandum,-------~------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Churc,h t1"'r<"~µ I 
, 0 BUFFALO , N . Y . 1.J~ . 
N ameJJvf, Jww. ~ )f. (&u~)----
Address J-S ~ )..\."""c!c ..... , 1?'\' 1 
No. 
Admitted by_____l3_,,,,~"R-""'=·""'-L.!=--- ---- from. _______ _ 
______________ Date 3- a.If- I ~1J 
Dismissed by "tltu~JJ ~ to ______ _ 
______________ Date 'f--J:, /3, 1·91'?. 
Memorandum :..PL j. "Jf.~ - h-<~ r -.f~ fl"44-t··. ~ 
J~ 17,0 . -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Sharman, Lulu Christina 
'No. -
1936 
Address _ __,~c....=,,~=4-~«~'/ ___________ _ 
Admitted by __ b_a_p_t_i_sm ________ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 3-23-13 
Dismissed bY---~~----------to _______ _ 
----------~~----Date f/1,0. f' 
Memorandum: family Catholio 

R - 4282 
Name Sharo{i,, .Laura . 
, ~OVR,1 £i41r-f( .. , .. 
Home Address 315-! ~f:te~nath · Street ·· 
~ 
* Received into 
membership on 
·. ·4-12- 19 81 
* X Baptism 
* -,--Letter {Over) 
City Buffalo , N. Y. 14213 * ---Christian: Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO;, N. Y. 
-! 3'8'4- -/) O,'o / .-




. { ·. i 





· ·, . 
{My baptism was by .. ~ .:.)mmersi'on _sprinkling 
Birthday: . Month J1tR.f'cKJ Day t/: 
office 
.• :Jf... 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. . 
Name SHARPE, Mr. Arthur T 
No. 
2825 
Address 131/S' ~tJ-vfJc£ 
Admitted by Letter from Cazenovia 
Park Baptiat, .t)uffalo, N Y Date May 2, 1928 
Dismissed by Le.tter to Ben Avon United 
fresbyterian Church,. Pittsburgh, aoate Oct.16,1929. 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
// UFFALO, N. Y. 
Name xi JriituC,f ~,._q, 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by~~,.......,._dJiu=-~~--------- from_~------
___________ Date J!J~1f-/tf'1£' 
Dismissed by /QI' ff to n 
_____________ Dateh lfoo 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Shave , Miss Harriet , 
Address 
No. 
Admitted by_l_e_t_t_e_r ____ ____ from Presbyterian 
Chur ch .:i~r i e ?a . 
_______________ Date July> 1914 
Dismissed by ___ l_e_t_t _e_r ______ to Park 
__ P~r~e~s~b=--J t~e=r=-=-i a=n=-_...:c.Ch=u=r-.=:c=h'----- Date .Apr . 6 1915 
Memorandum: - ------- - -------- ------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Shaw, J. Leonard 
Address 1 IS A "7 0 "'n 
No. 
2247 
Adm itted by ___ ~B~a;=pli'-----'-t_i _sm ______ from ______ _ 
-----------------Date 6-10- l '7 
Dismissed by ~ to~ 
4-+± u ~~P·'~ 
Memorandum :----------~----- ------
R 4132 
She.w ~· Mr~. Betty 
······.··m Oxfo1·d·-- Avemie·, ···1?~·gg~········· 
l O I..( Oakl"Y'\or'\-t Aue. . I 4 2. s' 
'E'E5 8282 
............................. 0 ~ t-. R '.Jq :i2..-
Home I -----
~ (Applicant w ill please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of °' Baptism Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. Dt..t-t- 1 ( ~ ( 7 ')-
0 By Letter from ----------·----- -------------------
Baptized November 21, 1965 
Zone __ 
Bus . . - - -
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
(Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School 
D l}egular D Substitute 
ITThildren D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
D Trustee . D Usher 
D Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
D So.cial 
D Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
D Church Office Help 
D Stenographic 
D Mimeographing 
D Recreational Leadership 
D Cutting Stencils 
D Church Mailing 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
D Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Religious Periodicals 
D Participation in Musical Activities 
D Choir D Instrumental 
D Youth and Children's Choirs 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Shaw, MrsJ. Leonard 
No. 
18(>4 
Address 115 Ar·901111( .Dr. /(e.n111-o~,(I ... 
Admitted by_~B~a-p~t=i~s~m~------ from ______ _ 
__________________ Date 12-2-11 
Dismissed by ~ . to~ /L.L. ~ . ;;-:___ ~A • M.-. 
--~~~'-=--~---'--'-'--· -----""~=e::....!eo<:"""""""""-=-~ate '.> - 1 '1 ~ <. 
:Memorandum: Nee Ruth Bradley, Married 4-17-20 
Admitted by ..... ~ .... . .................. Date /o ~ '6'(. - ·, •. ff'! 
From ..... ltdL~ ... cL ...... ~~2 'tf ..... f/· ... . 
Dismissed by ...... ~ ... . 
'l'o ... 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name SQ.~ . ~ S ) '-,c.,_µ..-{\_ a 
Address -7 4- (Q; Q ~i ~ K 
No. 
p - ~/() -
Admitted by ~):L_ from·, - \)-::0~1:v;r:t 
~\~ \,. ~ Date U~4--l!:7':).s 
Dismissed by letter to June 3 , lIB 6 
Prospect Ave . Bap . Church 
__________________ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum:- ------- - - - - --------
NAME @/o r,"' r , .I I 00 
HOME ADDRESS / 1_ 




MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BUSINESS ADDRESS PHONE: g J6 -S J></-'iJ 
MY OCCUPATION 
MY BAPTISM WAS BY IMMERSION 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD: 




MEMBERSHIP RECORD *DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* BUFFALO, N.Y. 
BUSINESS ADDRESS v;,/ I 
. ~8-<-I r;;..,t,, Y' /M.11, h 61 v tA 
~f 1'11-0J 
MY OCCUPATION: . )r"' 
MY BAPTISM WAS BY SPRINKLING 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD: /7~~ Gv!of Jo..00L 
L,f_t J I 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFAL_O, N. Y . 4-,0 b 5 
Name oAedr,cA, howard, ~€./ ~ (;;/, 
Address ./rP a 71 (4 /et" ') tan /.J/. ~~ 
Admitted by ~-3.>vhJm from  I ------
_____________ Date_4----#---_4-6-------'----'lv=----
Dismissed by ~N 
7;ti~- /il~lf 
Memorandum, // ~ C f'J •· $t--
Delaware Avenue· Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
,\ \.,,, q \,' 
Name ~L~~--. ~ "l ·~"'--
Addccss /!if, G'# 1't .&. °-:r(J,, Co.P 
Admitted by ~ · from~~ ~ , 
~~~~. ~.._,__ ~ Date "4~-~- '°' ' u· 
Dismissed by L eH:er . 
!f efluuhj t C, urch ( L o J A_,,e(e) 
to Jfrhoh Aye . 
Date /O - 3 -2 3. 
Memorandum, __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
\ l, ~ ' 
Name,-~~~--~---'- ,-<:.J_~~~--·-~=-------' <?___::.,._, __ _ 




Date -'\ ~ · l.c, - '9 , a . 
Dismissed b;__,/)~<2~a._11,.._,_,__ _______ to J -z~~-.~~-
--------------Date -2Z-/u . 
Memorandum,- --------------------
Admitted ' " : (?'Lt.' ........... ..... Date J11,a,,.,, $ '/'., L 
Frnm X,,~~ ~&, t}u,-/.;;_,1 2'), l ' 
Dismissed by ~ I ...................................... Date r , r • . ' 
T:::,,~ ~ cP,,,- t/J~,nr 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
-- BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ -
Name Shedrick, Mrs. S. C. 
Add ress___,,2=-E=-__J...._~="""-""'---=-<"""---.J.'-----"--
· No'. r 1694 
si )I' 'C: I A/ V 1 " , ,,,,. idll-'ru 
Admitted 'by __ l_e_t_t_e_r _______ _ from Belden Ave . 
Bapt. Ch. Chioago Date 2-6-10 
Dismissed by .~ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church // y 3 
--l7A N~Y. /1 
N,m,~~~cr . 
;::ss m. p.,, 2..' s.fa,11 ;_ )/\ ,. a e.. 
Admitted b; ' ~ l rom _______ _ 
-----~------~-----Date~ / :,... ~,%6 
Dismissed by __ =E=r=a=-=s=u=r=-•=--------to _______ _ 
_________________ Date 6-1-25 
Memorandum,----~---------'/--~--- -.-.~----
'a«,   
Joined Central Presbyterian Church. 
R 4249 
Naxne She l vay , .- Debbie 
880 N 1a-·p,.ara St . , 
Home Address 
J . .1 2 1~'5 
/G YI-<.)] 
* Received into 
* member 2-h :Lp on 
* 3/19 1978 
* x Baptis~ 
v,/ r * ~Letter (Over) 
City * ~Christian Exp 
MEMBER~P RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAFTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
Name ·, · . 
:.8us. A:ddress 
~ty zip 
Others in household: 
My occupation: 
Other infortnation 
(Mv baptJsm was by x immersion . sprinkling 
DAte O s bi'l'.' t h -l ' ,. ,~8 1-966 V1e.r~1! i:". • . , 
phone:home 885 - 4189 
office 
from/d~ 
-~~=:1'.'.:--::------- Date ~ ,J' /P£ 
di ~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~~ ~ - //--
v Address ~/~ ,{!}~ -« 
No. 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
NAM(Mis5) W-1/ 1A s I *Receive~ into 
' 'l, /vi, h.e_~tt\c / membership on 
ADDRESS ~ 14 u't:<. L r c:4-- ~ ~ 19 9 
@) Ji,_z-L-Z-~:__~J. w . 7V' µ_/ il . ,,, f . • :q_ 
PHONE: .M /Va- '-/1.J-« .. ,L-.f. ,,,._, Jt_ ~~- I Y >-C 3 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWAR AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 
OCCUPATION 
BAPTISM BY ~IMMERSION ~SPRINKLING 
151 Rev J/V). tJ.JJavi5 (Af1"$ 1137 
. £v · WQ_ {/.,zy- (A)) f-) 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . /] 
Name .,( ~l,4~/7,u'[ ~AA> ,A tJ-t~f/1~,R / 
/ J n3. 
I 
Address------------------
Admitted by l~µ-~ from_-;.·-------
-----------------Date J/i«AR,,, :Z ,t/ 7 fd / 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
/{-f}<>3 /J'll# ~~,a;:... ~ - <,/~7.s-
Name J~;, I -A I~ , , J ~ ~ ~"'3-I ~ 0 . ~l~ceived into_,. . ;C \...---"'-. kJ 1.;::. v e. ~ '--_, .P'=iiembership on: ·· . 
Home Addresa.. c).. 3 ( 5 cJ t-F~ C ft::.. · · k~./.:L 19 .r.t/ · 
· ; . . . . * _jLBaptism ~ ftf if v - · 17 f;t;J · Q '") . * Letter (Over) 
City A r?f-J f o, -e' ~ , ~ 011< d * -Christian Exp. 
'MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE A~E;,BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N. Y. 
). 
S -A VVL-e. · ·. Phone:. home i 1.2.. •aus. Address vi office 7-; ..2.o 
city 1:s u (rf> 1 o · eii>.: J_·~l 1.--t > 
' { ' I ' 
Others in Household: 0-t_ e;> ff .-f c:., f<_ --'"'\. _. 
MY Occupation: t.J..J tf2 / Q EJ( . . . . 
. r, . : : ... . . 
Other information ·rx . ·. , : . 
(My baptism was by ~immersion ~ sprinkling 
Birthday: Month J Day (~ /~0 










~ D Experience 
D Restoration 
0 0Death ....... .......... . 
date 
~ :.rom { B~ ~q)'Yl~ -~~ Onu 
~ To ~ ~ ~ -t3djat 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ... 
Action by Board of Deacons·············;·z· ·····~·-1 ····· ············ 
Action by Church .. tzU.Z. . -::-_ .. 9;.'r)t/¥¢ 




RstiF~meta, Stev en R. 
93 .. . B ..... .. Lan.gfj_e.ld ... .Dri.ve ......................... 1 4,2.1 5 .......... ........... .... .... ............ . 
Home ___ _ 
~ (Applicant w ill please not write in spaces above th is heavy line) 
Bus. 
WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
' By Baptism 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Letter fro m --------------------------------- -----
0 By Christian Experie nce 
Method of m y baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 






Home _ ____ _ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist. Church 
BU)'FALO, N . Y . 
No. 
2680 
Name Sherwood, George /!ia.«4~-
Address %: Ho~ e kc... . 
Admitted by Letter from Victoria Ave. 
Baptist Church, Hamilton, On~~e 4-8-25 
Dismissed by __ l_e_t_t_e_r _________ to Sootle.I\i 
Baptist Ch of Scotland, Ont . Can Date 2-16-27 
Memorandum : ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~!'BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ 
Name4__~,.£/ ~/ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by '13~,.,. from _ _....,._ ~-----
_________ Date JiiJ. -i/-Jfti£: 
" 
Dismissed by ~ toiJ.. 
----------D~,;2#f1d6. 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
MEMBERSHIP 
NamaLizabaqer; EoerL C-le,; 
f Business · 
~No. J. 7 
Residence Address, ___________ _ 
Other Members 
Single. ____ _ Married ____ _ Children____ of Household ___ _ 
Membet of "hat Clm1ch ~ # (! d by kite. t: fro 111 /.s T 7ks CA I( n--6 -
Othe1 Membets of Family tl._1<sca:l!/Je._ /a, - ,;3"~~ 
Relation Church Remarks 
~s ;,,/S.5e/ ~:y. tJ /tJ .3rd t41kd' ~ Ch -
??ffi6qlJ. a 
Member of 
Committee Date __________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. Z6u7 
N ,me rJ/uf.lr, /'fr ,L C. it (W • H.) , 
. 1 . / 
ddress , ?u,, ,, 11 ,i,y, ' 1 
Dismissed by £,Ltt-,( --Uh--< to _ 
__________________ Date_jf,4,,__/~i~J_-__ _ 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name.~~Sli""""' i-·s_l-e ......... r+,- -M-i~s~s'--=E-mmloliil,a~· --~ 
No. 
1841 
Address SOO Eil e_y~ St . / I/ ~Rt.u.t... 
r clr.J 
Admitted by Letter from Randall ' 
!ilemoria·l B.C •. Williamsville Date 11/2'9/ll 
Memorandum, _ _..,._ _________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ,££uctlJk , ~ 
Address 2 <I I:"~<./) 
No. 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~ 
' 
bu» -(1. C, 
Address-~)~ ~-~ __ <-__,_, Q"·- _ /_ f_.<._ ,,,,.; ______ _ 
r 




Datel)"g / d ~ 7/' ~ 
. / i' 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
_ BUFFALO, N. Y . ~ . 7' n ~ 
Name ~ Mt(&p1J.crv~h,,".;'d£,1v.~ 
No. 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from _______ _ 
---~-------Date~/h~ W._  ~/11'"--,f,__d _ 
/J 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Nam e Shoem$ker, Mr.a. Dillie G. 
No. 
2673 -o~j-o 
AddressJJ"71_ ~.~.v..c~c.-,__.....;,___J __ _ 
Admitted by_----"'Exp=ie-e=r=i-"'e=n::..::c=--=e"--------- from _______ _ 
__________________ Date 3-11-25 
Dis missed by __ --"'.c:/)>-..L.,,,,L""-=:I~~-"'· "-,,..=------ to_ ~ ------
-----------Date ilw 17- Sf 
Memorandum: Former no .550 
I 
I sii~~;;~KER-In this city, Nov. 17, 1934, Dillie Greene, wife of Edwin C. Shoe-
maker; mother of Mrs. Fred Creamer 
and Mrs. John Blankhelt; sister of Wil-
liam H. Greene. Funeral from the family 
residence, 944 Wes,t avenue, Monday 
afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock. Friend,; in-
vited to aHend. 
etter Sent . 
Delaware .A.venue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Admitted by ___ ~~~~~~,.::::·~=·~-=----- from\,,....<>-...>-.... · --v ~ - \ 9 o +. 
_________________ Date _______ _ 
Dismissed by Letter 
Heights Reformed- N. Y.City 
to Brighton 
Date 5 /22 /12 • 
Memorandum,---------------------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N. Y . ..;i. CJ / \S -
Name~ k /. &6). b~L' Z-
·r7tr - ~ ~:' '; 
Address d ,--.& ,_ "' • ~-& cc 
Admitted hY--~~-'--4.,___ __ _____ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date ~ .:)J.s......,..,,/6-
~<db~ ~Da:: ~,-
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
A BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name JI~£ k i:w J_,/fAA4L }; 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by (tja/51/,&.AAA/ from_~ -------
_______________ Date ~ - ;211- -1':jd I· 
'I 
Admitted by ..... ~ .......................................... Date (.Y-R.l/-? :3 
From ....... £~ .... ~ .. ~ .. ..... ~ .... ~ ... ?f?q_ .. . 
Dismissed by ....... ~ . . ... Date c/--,o- YO 
'l'o ..... . ~. 
Admitted by ba:gtism from 
Date 4-17-27 
0¥, ~ to 1~  Date '(-1 o-c/6 
Memorandum : 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
,. r''J"°J/ b . 
Name le, ./IA~'4'4UJ ~




Admitted by s~/ from_------.. _____ _ 
__________ Date ~- £-ltf'ff 
Dismissed by ~ to-----,-----
--------------Date __ .,..._____,,,\ \"'_'--t_\~~_°\.__ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ll/w~~~~ 9. 
Address s~ ,)J 7 a z t.:U " v ,)( , r - , /1 
No. 
Admitted by_nG=,L~ f-~- ~---- ---- from_-=---~-~-~-
________ Date~if}~ if=------/_/V_ Z-"--. _ 
Dismissed by &asur~ to _______ _ 
------------ ---Date J -25) -~ 6 . 
c'~ J · 1 
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Shumway , Hiss Adelaide K~,,0 
No. 
2744 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_t_e_r ________ from Lower Merion 
Ba.?tist Ch. of Bryn Mawr, Pa. Date 9-29-26 
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ ~fl±. ~ ,a'Date {!l.,/ /.1_, 'f-'7 
Bu,. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism 4- 2 25 ~ 77 ~ , 
0 By Letter from ----------·---------- -------"'~'--------
0 By Chris tian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address -------------------------- -------- Zone __ 
Occupation --------------------------
Business Address -----------------------
Date _A-'p'-r_i_l_2_6-'-,_1_9_25 ______ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Eva Shupe, active churchwoman, volunteer 
Ev;i J. Shupe, 96, active as a vols ber during the 1960s, she coordi-
unteer, died Tuesday (Nov. 5, nated the Festival of Nations cele-
2002) in Millard Fillmore Hospital bration and helped sponsor U.S. 
after .a brief illness. visits for several YWCA members 
Born in Buf- from other countries. 
falo, Miss Shupe She also was a volunteer with 
showed an apti- the Shea's Buffalo Spotlight Com-
fode for math as . mittee, which honored her in 1992 
a young woman. by making her a lifetime member. 
After graduat~ng She was accomplished in the art 
from Buffalo of china painting and created sev-
Business School, era! complete sets of china. She 
she had a 30-year also hand-painted jewelry, which 
career indthe fi- she gave to family and friends. 
nance epart- . . . 
- men · of · -he _ _ ~ . S_tie _ traveled . extensively 
Grange League Federation, which tlfrougnout the tl~1tect:-StateS>-~nd-
later became Agway. ~urope. Her two favo~1te destma-
A t. · h. h h tions were Martha's Vineyard and n ac 1ve c urc woman, s e Bermuda 
was a member of Delaware Avenue · 
Baptist Church for 77 years and A very strong and independent 
was the first woman elected to the woman, she maintained her own 
church's board of trustees. She apartment until last summer. She 
. served as church treasurer for enjoyed keeping abreast of the lat-
many years and as president of the est news and political develop-
Women's Society. She also found- ments and was a fan of the Buffalo 
ed the Delaware Care Shop, which Bills. 
provides clothing and other items Known affectionately to her 
to needy families. . family as Aunt Becky, she was de-
She was an active member of voted to her nieces and nephews. 
the YWCA and in her younger A memorial service will be held 
years spent many~ summers as a at 11 a.m. Saturday ~n Delaware 
counselor at the "Y" camp on Mar- Avenue Baptist Church, 965 Dela-
tha's Vin~yard. As a board mem- ware Ave. · 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name~, ~l 
Address__._--=b-----.,____.~..,.__-'""""-L....=----.<ii!==-..:=--=~~ .... 
Admitted by ~ 1 
~hu.vL -~la~ \~ -
from~ 
Date ~,-} 't / 11 
Dismissed hY--~-~~---~---tO-~~~----
_______________ Date_....,.1ft_'l_,+/"-i-"--i' __ _ 
Memorandum, _________ _,__({_!_r _J._-___ '_____ _ 
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ N. Y. 21 ~o 
Name ~~ ( <),, }}} 
I ~ U 
Address / (o .:Z I J , 1 t 1 I ! 1 ... {_; 
No. 
Admitted by ~.C. ~ ,AAA,,,. 
----~\ _____ Date_5=-i/~(o-=---4/-+-J --+1--
from _______ _ 
' 
Dismissed by_--""'~---'-----'-------to __ ~-----
_______________ Date_~'11,,___f (, __/;~~f: __ _ 
Memorandum, ___________ CJ,,__-v_N-___ , ____ _ 
// 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I Z 6 1°· 
BUFFALO, N. Y . c__ _______ _ 
Name t2i'2bick~ JV/;J~ li//;an 
. Address _ ______________ _ 
Admitted by 80-/Ji1Jm from ______ _ 
_____ ' ______ Date 4 -/J-£4-: 
Dismissed by __ 1)_L__>...L--~=~7;$~'-'-"'-j _ _,__ ___ to ______ _ 
--------·-------- Date ______ _ 
:Memorandum:. ___________________ _ 
Fel . 111 Sibbick , Ha r jorie ------- --------------- -----___ ____ <F? ___  si,rfniiiviiI~ -enw, 
S L i?d11 &f: , ,Q.tlS 
---- --- --- ----- --- -······-·····-i:i--·- ·· ·-··· ··--
~~ ~ 
~ (Applicant w ill please not w rite in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
30 11 -i:; Oclowa.-c:.. A- e AF!_ ,5-.].l.j- ~ ;V /1./.2,/•J 
I-WISH to enter into active hristian Service by becon{f;;ga-,;.,--;;-~ber of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[X By L etter from -~C~e~n~t~r~a=l~C~h~u=r~c~h~~o~f~C~l~1r~i~s_t...,~ b~u=f~f~a~l~o_,,_~N~Y~--------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in Juli 
(If married woman give first na m e a lso) 
Address ----- - --------- -----' - ----------- - - -- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Name$~~)~~ U.S. 
Address L 0 ± · 
Admitted by ~~ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date W~ · ........_S-:: ._, c\ac 
Dismissed ~ okJ?~, Q..,:i to ________ _ 
--~-------- --Date ~ { / l /f Y 
Memorandum, _________________ _____ _ 
fl. - j1 ' ~ ./ .......... ~t.A(z@';c., 
.Jd'~ //~= u~ ,«; .. ~Add.c~~~·······; ····· ········· 
. ~ ,/ _r-:-- ~ .. . ............... Date 1 Admitted by ~
From 
Dismissed by 
'I'o . .. 
Memorandum: 
....................... .... --------··-······-···· .. Date ... 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
f' BUFFALO, N. Y 
, I' /1 
Name x:J/CP~ / _, ..-\{) iA :t·J 
F 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted bY--~ ~,a.,,,,<--=-=·~::...=-=-·----- from _______ _ 
___________ Date ~. fo -!ff J/-
1 ' 
Dismissed by _ _...G.L......J-fL....>.e&""'c...A!!...o...,~A,= ~:...=-----to . 
_____ / ______ __ Date ~- :2.C-;fftf. 
Memorandum, _CB+'. MU,.,~-=-· 't~" _ _,.:C6---='-----77/=...=I ....:...~_,<....:.....:.,~· .:....' ..:..:1,,0,,,:::...,.;:_r.,v-=-=7.A-:..c::.......:..' _____ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Dismissed by __ ~,{(k~~~~~------to ______ _ 
------------------ Date 'nt.~. ;_, tr; 7'.$ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
CHARLES ERNEST' SIEGESMUND 
May 6, 1872-March 2, 1928 
Mi-. Cha1·les E. Siegesmund, after a 
week's illne ss, was called hom e Farly on 
t he mornin g of March 2nd. His first 
chur ch connection was with th e Lafay-
ette Ave nu e Baptist Church. He a wl 
Mrs. Siegesmund tran s fe rr ed th 0 i1· 
nw mbnship to D elaware in Octob 0 r, 
1919. Since coming to us h e has fill 0 d 
a co nsp icuous place in our church lif 0 , 
serv ing as church treasurer and as presi-
dent of the Delaware Men's Club 
through a series of years. 
A man of few words, he could always 
be counted upon when work was to be 
done . Throughout his life he was ac-
customed to bear burdens, subordinat· 
ing hi s own int ere st and profit to th e 
a dvantage of others. His faith was in 
hi s Lord Christ and his hope for the 
lif e beyo nd vivid and strong. Many 
will fee l bereaved in his going. The 
church's loving sympathy is extended 
to Mrs. Siegesmund and their two chil -
dren, Karl and Eleanor, in their sorrow. 
· · No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. .tSJ ;?_, 
Name 01~J~OZt1nd, /z1~:, Cle.L111ov. . .iq: g;,4/te ~ 
Address <!' It> tlbh /s..s,,J tJ.i,t . / /JJi b~ 
Admitted by &ptiJrn from ______ _ 
______________ Date~6'------'-/~/_---=--Z=Z=--=-. __ 
Dismissed by ___________ to ______ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Dismissed by ~ to ______ _ 
D; te l=e h. 8. I 'f 'I fo 
---------------- I , 
No. 
I I 
Address ________ ______ _ 
Admitted by ~ from _______ _ 
_______________ Date 7- I '/- u y' 
Dismissed by Letter to __ F_i _r __.CCs ___;;.t __ _ 
Congrega&ional Ch, Akron, 0. Date 5 /l_/12. 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
N"me~ Y~]/; 
Address .LL g f r. ,,(' 
Admitted /~~ from ______ _ 
________________ Date ~ -3, J f ~ 
 l 
Dismissed by---j~i.,...,,e~tk.L...L.C,,,,.r.__ ________ to / ~ ,/j~QP f,~f 
I- ,1/ I Ch l/rch of Wl[~OJ) , fY. Y'. Date 9 - 1~-J:.,l. . 
Memorandum :. __ ..___ ______________ _ 
/\:IC-~ - ~1 "'l,i 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church . ..2.J yt 
/ ·AB~ FFALO, N. Y7,/ ~ ur. • _ 
Name/ ~ / ~. · · ;!. ~ 
Address '/- 11 
No. 
Admitted by~ fro m ______ _ 
___ _______ _______ Date~.3, ;Po 
Dis missed by_J-1..D~al~-1--tJ,..q.... _________ to, _____ _ _ 
_____________ Date Ju& Jo, l~&- 6. 
Memorandum : ____________________ _ 
Delaware 'Avenue Baptist Church 
No. ,~,N.Y. 
Name ~. :JI~~ 
• ~ / -., I ' I 
Address-------·---------~-
Admitted by __ ~/J .......... ~-+--·~----- from ________ _ 
----------------Date_>/"'--l'/-'/'-'-~-l'/ '------'---/ -'----I __ _ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church /) / (9 t 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y . er,..., cJ 
Name ~)~~ ~ tr/ 
Address 7 Lj )'Jr ti,/~ c·-.. ff- ,. f 
Admitted by _ __,_~-""""-'""""'-_..,,.~~ ..... ..__~-- from _______ _ 
----~-------Date l{ f 1( / /'7 
Dismissed by Era.~Llr~ to _______ _ 
_______ _ ________ Date J'- <:J 1-J.L 
Memorandum, cbmet.,l ~1/q/r e fre~. Cbur:ci,, 
Len, A"'Jele:. S--/6 -J.L. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . ./(_ ..t 
Name ~ ~P..-........-~~- f..L 
Address 7L/ kt :.(/;,, et~ , 
Admitted by~ from ~~~~ 
-~-~--~· ~-'::':\-~-~--~-~-!;-~-~-- Date \ >- \-,._~ \\ '\ \ ~ 
Dismissed by Ery :,<.Ir'<.. to _______ _ 
_________________ Date o-J /-,AL-
Memorandum, Jo,",,,eo{ Wc,f/ake. fr€\), CJ.urJ,, 
Lo• AH1e/e.J. 0 -16-J.L ., . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
. IBUFF~W, N. Y. I mJ I I . ~ I 
Name_~. ;1/-~ ~i 
. Address-----------------'----
IJ~) Admitted bY----'-'---"'--~-1--"'-=-'c.=..,'-'-='----- from ________ _ 
_______________ Date___,_,~~/_,_/_1---_1~/--'--1.,_1 __ 
Dismissed by __ ~ ____________ to ________ _ 
----------------- Date __ ,J,+/_:3+/-"-:;_J_- __ _ 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
No. 
Ad?ritted by_~jt...A.A..~'------.-____ from~ rJryJr 
~(~A\~r. ~aJ_~J.,Q~~=~l~,-~~---Date ~ ~, I er '2L> 
D ism i ss e d by &1-----::1i AA.6--d .e to _______ _ 
-------~--------- Date __ ~_,____,,_6=3-,,./.-'. 0=--=<J_- _ _ 
< 2,". 7 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I 
Name d~~Y.L ~ 
I~ ~ it, I' ff._ 
Address ___________ /...,.,__ ___ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I ? 6 /No{. 
· . BUFFALO,N. Y. ~ 
NameC 51ll.5ebox, f/,J.., ~_l/q1---=~~---{;)--~-
Address J.. ~ 6 ·~=-'lk=·=[f_ _ ---L/1+~"'----"-=---'-----
Admitted by Letter - fromBr~t~iiJt 
Church, Can tJfeo, H. Y: Date J-L9 -L~. 
Dismissed by L e tier to I s± Ba. vt,·st 
~c~"'~k~v:t..-~b- -~B~a.~tb+-++--+1-+-N ......  _,.'f~-- Date ,. - <., (D - H 5 
.... 
No .• 
Delaware Avenue Baptis~ Church· 
BUFFALO, ·N. Y . 
Sitterly, G. Lansing 
'2 .. 
Address 0 ;(.! I 
Admitted by 
; 
----=-:::....::...c:....::..:=---------- from 1st Bapti~t Ch letter 
...,...J-.__._....._ __ .,__ ___ Date 12-28-10 Poultney, Vt • L-
Dismissed by ... 
------------------ Date. _______ _ 
Memorandum:. _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I ~ 4 ~ ; 0 • 
/ ~UFFALO, N . Y . . 
Name ~1 ·~ ·· 
Addres r If [-J .£)~ -' 
Admitted by ;65' ~ from ~ # ~ 
Csae±i± C~, KJ~ Date °r7: ·AC:11</k 
0 
Dismissed by ~ to ______ _ 
_________________ Date---=-=-~---..<-L+-..LJ._L__!!! 
R-4174 S k,rp I Mr~ Oc, , c. A '{el"S 
~a,--Don-n~a-rle #7:rs-y~J -~ 
t e:n · St . ·, ·····Buf·fa·-lo l ·Lt204···· ~ .. lb•1;.o~·=10:··!:'f.97s-
' ~ D Home f;)Jj '5' t:£' ,-- ~ , 'I- ' ' I I b,11..:d:? • ' "" ".x:.:: ~()()-1'.. ' · ·~ 11 1 - ' ,......._ n 
C rnc'r- ,' i , r:1 C), . l3u {J.Jo ~ t,i;, ;l#:Jv'cbC ~ 
!Jr" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of ;!;;;%~ J,:e:. 
Delaware· Avenue Baptist Church - 'Buffalo, N. Y. ~-~ ~ 
Ms B · /"1'-Uf?'. -
),OJ y aptlsm "77 6.{, 
D By Letter from ---------- -------------------- -----
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : ;{ By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full Don bQ. ,v, C:Lt: j e, A y 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ~ H O 1=: t J J f O I'.'\ S :± re et 
Occupation $ t L:1 de n=± 
Business Address -----------------------




Admitted by ~ from ~ -
~ IV_ Date~-===---..,~--------
6'1 
rR ismissed by L ll\.,:::- to ~~:N\~ \J;'.J:\9&1::Ft £ L Th::W:' Date ~, '.L 1"f '7 
Memorandum, ~ ~ ~ ' ( 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
J UFFALO~ . 
Name 4, a.,JL- · 
No. 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by :J~ .t- from -A---







Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
(/ BUFf'ALO, N. Y. ~ 
Name d tU,W /k ~ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by~k£~~ -~--------- from -f+--
_____________ Oate ~' /J''f9 
1 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
f<.i 4-J.. 71- ~ ( .,./al z;:;: s t- ·, ,e If f .2..1 
Name $1 ~H"' r( f_l la... M rs, ) ,,, 0 '? ~ S ~ ,._"1: <2-< · * Received in to 
. . J 1../oFJ-c..c.c.., (I,_. 
. . . ., ·. . . Q ~ · .:\t ,.., ~ 3 f',i, 0 membership on 
Home ~~dr4\?_Ss;;;I ~-'1 ,l.e, .. ' ~'r ~.eaTe~b-t- -6-c:t., 19~ 
f . D fb.~ · . IQ~-fr -~ '. i. * _Baptism 
V _ fJ \ . .Jd- @s \.r\>-er (:' * -A-Letter (Over) 
Cfty FJ, ~ ll o, H, · il1'~i/J . :_: .. ·· .•. * Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHP RECORD DELAW~ AVENUE t;,~TIST CHURCH t BUFF ALO t N. y. 
·aus. Address 
City 
Others in Household: 
My Occupation: 
Other information 
r, ·1 ,: ; ·. 
Phone: home 
office 
(My baptism was by _immersion _sprinkling 
Birthday: Month"--__ ___;Day __ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name f~ 'J2}w. 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by Ii ~.AA!R __.--/ from_-+A-+- -----
____________ Oate Y C!M/ /fi J 
~ 
Dismissed by=L~  .... e~'L<- d....,... ___________ to_z, --t~------
___ Date-=~.-U"'-----'/,......_tf-+-,f,,__7 _ 
Memorandum,----------------------
r Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name tSloan, Nis.> Edvfbf! ..B. . 
Address ,57 1 /'farincr t)t 
Admitted by L eff et: 
Church "t LancgJfer,. /y'( 
No. 
Dismissed by __ ~&"-="'~~~~-----tO---,,,=-------
------~--Date ?}At-,£;/9@ 
Memorandum,-------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ ~UFFALO, ~ Y . . /. • p . ___ ?_P"_. ____ _ 
Name ,,(,v ,/J1lAA/ /;/,UJ.,/)/ A,,-,AA#'(,R_/ (', ' 
No. 
Address, __ , ______________ _ 
Admitted by 7i" p..'2,en..-(,{! ~ ./ from ~ 
_____ ' _________ Date I kuA-{V~q-;f?R3 
/ t ' 
Dismissed hi,.-~''-----=..------tO ~b~u. ~. 
q ~ j,lt"t,<_ {f/ Date~· IJ..,, R._f-z,, 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name. __ S_l_y_,_C_l _if_f_o_r_d_· ________ _ 
No. 
2746 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ___ le_t _t _e_r ________ from First Baptist 
_C_h_._o_f_O_l_e_e._n~,_N~._Y_. ________ Date _ _ l_l_-_3_-_26 _ _ 
Dismissed bY---~~~~~-------- to __ ~---- -
---~--·-- ---- Date__,1/'l_'l~{,/;_A~ f __ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/' BUFFALO, N. Y. ;fl 
Name:(. 7M z{!f; -;f /U,,f . ./l.Q~ 
Address __ ~{K ____ "'----,.<--e~-------
#-.26 
Admitted by ~' 
Dismissed by lv-.._~ to 
________________ Date~ \1-- L\ \,._ ()~ 3,_, __ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
./ BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~'U&tidfk:f J{ 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name OftttrH. &'r-s s A J..IC,€. 
I 
No. 
. / u/~ /rJ. 
Memorandum: -+----=-;---------..~ ---------/ ~ - :23 / () 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 07 I 
Name !< 7AA,d;t{ /Jlh_,q~ 54-JJ;,,'-yt,-~ __ ,.......,,~----}-c----
, 
Address. ________________ _ 
Adm;tt,d by U, . . - ,rn, ' ['T'"-
__, _ ,,._  =-:_-:_--:_-:_-:_-::::=:====--------;ateJ~tjt'/cr 
Dismissed by ;[};_;;d, to ____ 1 ___ _ 
_______________ DareAUf - -;4tJ7. 
V Memorandum, ____________ ..:...__ ______ _ 
Ddaware Avenue Baptist 
f' B~FFALO, N. Y. 
Name-<: 7 7,,f,,{,h h /.. , . , 
Church 
No. 
Address f2.-C/i /{)J Y 1 1. • • 
Admittp,l bv=z.tt~- -·-··--··- ·---- from--c~-~-----~ =«o~a.-....,,~----- -----~ - I/IA /J 
---------------~~~a<-117-v_L 
1::: > , -----
)~., " r;f;; -
Dismissed by_~ --~--~ -'--------to ________ _ 
------------------Date _____ -__:/~'2--::::__ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
7 
Full - {!_ · ~A 
Nam~ 
IN 




D Experience 1Z1 
~ Restoration / /3t/ 'J.s-
o/2'-J~ Z 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee .......... .............. . 
Action by Board of Deacons ........ ................................ . 
Action by Church.~ . ... ~3.f.~········ 
Hand of Fellewship ./0./ .. <.././..0 . . .... . 
(~ 
~ Letter j 3!/<J.S-
0 Erasure 






Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, .t':J , Y . 
e,. • f- ~ . ,/J ~ :. • 
Name~~=-.:e//c....c....:'--'-'- ------~x= _.v____::;~_:;_ __ _ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by (Jj~ from-~------
~ #.1 ________________ Date V ?I 
'I 
Dismissed by ~ ~ to-~------
___________ Date ./f(fl/. 27-/J'9'f 
Memorandum, &, ~.ftJ hdi ~ I~~ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church / f' ~ t? 
BUFFALO, N. Y . I 
Name ~ - ~ff~ . 
Address} ~22 2)..,,.,4,IC,o , ,t{H':f&...,,.,. ~ 
7. 
Admitted by Zf--;z;?J;; from Le~ 6 , ' 
@ad ~.( -'_;";if Date t:;r -IL_ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFArp , N . Y . M 
. ~ -
Name r 7A//.,, J:, I .,. -f.Afl,(} a 1,4/ -
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by.......:....l .,_.~"""c..,.,u.-""-'-' ------------- from_~------
_____________ Date f/JfU'_,, -/f'Yjof~ 
Dismissed by :t}jj;;; to ~ ' 
_______ _ _ __ D,te ~ ,r/f17_ 
Memorandum, _____________ ________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church J, BUFFALO, N. Y. d tf-1/1 
Name -u, ,i~ --t0(4£~ Jr, 
,(' 
No. 
Dismissed by __ __,~"'--~'--=-"--='---'-'-~-----to __ ~_~ ___ _ 
----------------- Date __ 1£-,--'/._~,_/_~~f ___ _ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Name C, . · ··th 
1..f~l .J l ' 
;€, cf/ 3 u 
* Received into 
* membership on 
Home Address ,· * .,, 1r7 19 7,., 
tA··l? .;AV6o~l'.~wn Avenue : x BLeat:pttism(O ) 
• · , · . ["J· ""f 1 ~r y · er ver ·. c·1t·y .. v1i 1 1-1 • . • ~-,,,_. ,.h . • 14209 * -Christian Exp 
MDmERSHIP·RECOR_p **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y • . ··. . .r· 
Name I) ( . . . ;./ ',-/ Cl,1'vt'v . ·__.41i~ . 
BttSTzAo;~Iess /: ~/ l,'~.,,.,/L- (L{,.!l_. 
·I . 
c~~Y rJ 1~,c,-,d • 
~ .. -~ ·,.·. · ... .... · ... ··~ 
Others in -household: 
·, <. ;·;-:;-,_, . ... 
My occupat·ioii': 
Othe-r" infbrma.tion 
(My baptism was by ~ immersion.;.._ sprinkling 
phone : home g 8 l - ·/!if l l 
~iae. or 
f 50 ~1J"'& 
......... /-1;.1ith , .. Lr •....... onal d ... 
Name 
No. 3 3 .::,-~ -
Admitted by .. Letter .......... . .... Date .. 
Dismissed by .i.tk L; .......... ......... Date .. t('l/1/£ 
~:;,,~1.,,~ ~ [ifjt4 .. ~ !l'(j 
,.. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
\\ BUF~~io, N. Y. 
Name~,~E: . 
. A~dress . l. IS' L l~S hon 
No. 
t ;t: 
Admitted by _ _,_·P-:,.=...c~cc.=.~-'~~~~--- from _______ _ 
________________ Date~tfJ'+/~/_s__,_J~t ~l~---
Dismissed by_.,,,,$."-'~""':::&,~o..Lil.1£1E>o, ... , _______ to __ ~-~---
------------Date--=-3+-/--"J-__,/~ tj-....c..()_ 
7 7 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
,. 
=-=---- ... 
Sllt:ITB-Elmer E. Smith. March 2. 1940, ~ 
husband o.f M:ar«aret c. Wagemann: 
father ot Mrs. Charles H. Matthe,ys: 
brother of Edward c .. George M. Sm1t.!L, 
· of Cleveland. o.. and Mrs. Edgar C. 
tial.Lfrbu,,1;,er~V~~~. t%;~;J',.~Y inl1;;~':,~j 
at 3 o'clock. Prlends are Invited to a " 
tend. . 3t4• 
NAME [ \lG SM tl -\-lt\ 
HOME ADDRESS .2;~0\ We::s.\ Si)c 0t .' 
~~'7-::t-::::1z:::::. ~ 0,t:,~ b-,-~ '""'"t'~...L-.~ lv. Y. " ~r2. 'i 
7'~7'-1 
*Received into 
membezhip on G 3 $ .7'L v' 19_•_ 
*-1Baptism 
* Letter 
* Christian Exp. 
BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, N.Y. 
Baptism by ~ immersion ~sprinkling 
Others in household: l0/1)f71 
)n,~ 0;? s--/ 1.1 ' 
No. 
:J-/ lo/ 
Admitted by _ __..!~~~~o,L~""".,,,._......"'"-""""£.,.__ __ from ________ _ 
-----~---------Date 'f/ ~//1 
Dismissed by----J;;...a._./:.1....aL-L'-LZ""'--------to ________ _ 
------------------ Date:_.c...,.~c.../jc....:=:.~+/--=-3 _.J_~ __ _ 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
NAME 1~ d ~ RECEIVED INTO MEMBERSHIP 
·lr , ..,, 
ADDRE~ · /.11S JJk~~t's-dJ- / d-- ( / 19 7/:, 
;:J-v~u...-L--1-A> -~ / i..f-:Z t) ? _ BAPTISM 
I r - - - LETTER 
PHONE 5? f / -6~; ()- CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE L--
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, NY 
BUSINESS ADDRESS 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD 
BAPTISM BY --~ __ SPRINKLING 
Nam~ 4229 
Smith, Mrs. Hilliard (Juanite) 
Home Address 36 E. Morris 14214 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
;2, t.f/3/ * Received into 
* mem"be r 8h i:p ~ 
* 0 I '7 19~ 
* Baptism 
Y,/" * v' Letter (Over) 
City * ~Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RE;CORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
·•. - , , , $ 3:S - 8'/&f 
Name \. . 1(.s~-. ;,) L1 o ri I -\c1 S rn 1' '\-i-) phone : home ~ ~ L2- ~ 
Bus. Address . Bu ~~ .. c , I 0 " f\.\ c. 1-'\ol, s,...., office 
I I 0 0 :\ c~ -e. r, e .s c: e.. ~:) l d ."i 
City Bu.~,t•lb zip 
l .... . ~ . . . • . 
Others in ... hm:.sehold: 
My occupation: 
other information 
(?tzy" baptism was by v-'immersion ..;__ sprinkling 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church n No~/ 
" BUFF~o, N. v . f/mer E. . °'- t q ~ 
Name~/ '(n,.,o ~
Address Z/~J?U± 
Admitted by B ~ from _______ _ 
---------------Date 1/ f I S II 1 
J J 
Dismissed by _ _.,,,fr._-... =~~"""""'~-=-- -----to _______ _ 
___________ Date '7'?l.j,,., / :l 1/ CJt/11 
Memorandum, ___ ________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
2620 
Admitted by ___ E_xpS5"---"e=r~i~e~b_o~e ____ from _______ _ 
________________ DateApril 16,]914 
Dismissed by ___ ~ ____ ., ______ to _______ _ 
------------------ Date ;fi2 /OL /J.2.7 
Memorandum:---,-------------------- ------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
(} BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name k~ /J'wJ ~ <jf I 
Address_~.5"~ / ~ __,__7---1ole.Yl~~l'--'-!°"CJ"'t- ------'_,_!__. ___ _ 
Admitted by_~XJ~ ~=-Lb"~/'---------
Dismissed by~ to 
(M,.,,. ~)i '§t'na1c ____ _,__ __ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, .t':J , Y . 
e,. • f- ~ . ,/J ~ :. • 
Name~~=-.:e//c....c....:'--'-'- ------~x= _.v____::;~_:;_ __ _ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by (Jj~ from-~------
~ #.1 ________________ Date V ?I 
'I 
Dismissed by ~ ~ to-~------
___________ Date ./f(fl/. 27-/J'9'f 
Memorandum, &, ~.ftJ hdi ~ I~~ 




Admitted by Letter .... ······· ---. 
........................................... 1 No . .3 3 ~, 
: C ill.IOI e, ~~•-:-7_•~ e:t:~4-:-,{ 
________ .. Date 4- 14- 38 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
[ BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~~ /IJ/62.£t-u/J/f?~.6 
I ·1 
Address YU. () 1 1 ~ _,,, l 
from 
Date 




'9:d-. :Z -iyo 2 
,,_;/3/t_,1-
\'/ ' 
). .... 2 .re 1~-i r 
V 
/ --·it l \ 
Memorandum,--~ ---:'-f---- ---,-----------------h U l 
Delaware Avem{e Baptist Church J No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ,,2 8 0 
Name <((7l/lid ;J&1AJ. fafMAllfi , 
../ 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by (/j~.,; from 7# 
___________ Date v'/(p~ e:L 7-;tff 7 
1 
.Memorandum, _________________ _ 
My Occupation: .~~·~ '
1':>. , 
Other information . 1 · 
(My baptism. was by _immersion _sprinkling 
Birthday: Month 4 Day 30 '7,1f~d..,, b/,).... !q 3 , 
I 
I am interested in the i following _areas :of Christian MinisJ:ry 
as I join the Delaware· Avenue Baptist Church: 
.L... Education Ministty i · ·-'.:, ().ff ice Help 
;x' children · · : · typing 
youth ' .,. ; , :. mailing 
adults church newsletter' 
......._ Scouting or youth group 





My former church: 
Music or Choir 
::Z:Ministry of Visitation 
Evangelism 
Shut-in or sick 
~ Council of Churches 
~- Concerned Ecumenical 
Ministry to the Upper 
West Side 
Ho ,ae:r) 1 ,•v..-:s . k, v , 1 3897 '-:> NO \.V1 ~~ Je.~e; 
R-3S99-~th ~arker 
I556 Main st. Buf 9 
--13 ~ ~ -· .;:; ~-er-~ fftf <:t:qr!!:-. 
----~ D()~ ·- ~ 75' - :CL? I 
s - f 4 Z: '2.. z;::; Home . 1 J I: • 1 {. l.{ .l CJ_{. I -- ~ g__. tf " I 7 ,' Z.. I t; ,, I ; 
~ (Ap ·can ,....,. -.,p:r,;e"'as"'°e -;;-no"'"°"w=n'""te""'m""s=p,,..;ac=e,nrbove-thl heavy line) Bus. 
\V\-r-;. er'O m e- S r, c vV 
I WISH to enter into active Chris· vice b becomin a me ' / ·. ~ / -~ 
/ Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
r;/By Baptism 3_25_c::,5 I ~ J---TS~ x;-~· ~ ~ -
0 By Letter from _, PYs'. o  h 
;/f-:/r-~u,,,u__ ~ ~i--iz.;{ii,0,,/~ 
/ 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full J' Uv P Y A N tJ ,(! A (i, )( -'= /~.J 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ____ /~'=_s-~S"..___,,_{'; __,_/1L..L1_..,A-L...,L../...L./j.,_/ --=J'...L.Z:__,_/o(..._.f;.=-~-=£"--L'--_____ _ Zone_L 
Oc!eapati0e---,B..,,..,6_A'---\,-L-A-1 __ / _ ' ='-_,_l~-1~t3~e~. ~lr-----~"-i)'-+/~2'--4-~-... -~ - TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Date 1 1 A: ~ C. /7 :) '-/. ) ~l -<' ~ Member 3-25-56 Bus. 
~~ 
/ , ~nyder, virs. John F''4 (Ruth W.) ~~ 
~ -- ---------------------- --- ------ --- ----- --- ------------ ----- -------- ~,--
731 West Ferr y Street . '.Buf . ~ Home '~ 5 6; 
' /Cf;)..~ 
Bus. 
fui:F' (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a membe r of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Bapti sm ,4/ _ ,1 
.J&'.l By Letter from _h_,d_ ~_-_?(,}_~_--~- '-~{,Mr."4-'-f; :.-"""-d ~~~~- -------
Masten and Laurel Streets, Buffalo 
D By Christian Expe ri ence 
Zone.,t_:,_ 
TELEPHONES 
Business Ad - ress 
D a te y~/~/f-lf Church Vote 2- 25-59 Bus. 
V~, t; :.e, . f"4r ,/ /v\( 1,cJ le- ,· · ~1$3- 7'9Cj Cf 
. __ .... R.e_~:5.-~ff._,j,_~,h_e1~Jµ_g_tt.R.'_lfu$._~~~ .. ~-'-! 1 __ P f-i.y /_l_i:~ .... F--~ 'tf'P:&~ 
4~ i-§:flg-a-t-B-A-v-e • 3 3 'j \ ie o/ 7= G; t- Home ~ 
Bu.f-f.a 1 N . Y • &p.+._10 t'<I~ t3 J<i:i. • f 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces a bove this heavy line) us. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian S ervice by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[Zf By Baptism t./- - I tf- - tr7 
D By Letter from - ---------- -- - ------------------ -
D By Christian Expe rience 
Meth od of m y baptis i;n: [8J By i1mersion ~ By sprinkling 
L, ,,. , / . ·1 ·'. >, '-t· /7.,; i,'J' tO' My na m e in Juli . · - ·-" ,C ' ,d - · ~ - .,- ,;, . '-' 1 
· (If married woman g ive first namef lso) 
I! r' ~ ,--, / , :) -J I 
Address ,'t:'.: ~, / fa~ :(Lv )r k · , ,>, .,._ / !' 
O ccupation :l-4-t..~ ·" ~ · 
Business Address 
Date ---~u-/C....L- ·'_.,~-,/ __ ~./__ G __ J_ _ ___ _ --
'-":,/ 
I 
/ ~- (, t -JJ' 
Z oneL 
TELEPHONES 









OUT D Letter 17¥-t D 0Erasure 
0Death .............. ........................... . 
date 
~:.rom{'3~ ~-~~/ I I), It..(, 
[)To ~/j~~·~,.&/4'7UI.. 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deacons .................... ....................... ... . 
Action by Church . .. C2d., ., a.~ J . 9. ~ ... . 
Hand of F ellewship ... . 













w ·_/JI/. ·~ ~ P. 
OUT 





0From{t3~ ~ ~ ~~ '-I.I, c/t.<.. 
D0;0 /k,u.~rtw/..-<l)~,&/a'llK 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee _______ _/C/_3//--~ -
Action by Board of Deacons --------- --------
Action by Church ___ ____ _ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
f BUFFALO, N. Y . 
N,m, ~ ~ /:Jleu,J,,, /J1. 
1 f Address ____________ _____ _ 
Admitted by ~,< < 
_________________ Date 
from _ ____ ~, ___ _ 
l!L. & 1ftf9 
I 
Dismissed by_./Q'-""<-._,,-'-dJ..~,=__--------to _______ _ 
----------------- Date _____ /+fj_ll-"/'-'·--
Memorandum, _____ _______________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
t1 BUFFALO, N. Y . 
. "/ ._ (7t Pl 
Name <ufa.-:er "~ t/. 
No. 
/ Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by lia/1~A/'J r from_.,.__ _____ _ 
_______________ Date ~q-/0().:2/ 
71' -t- -µ 
.I<=' // • (/ 
Dismissed by ..P {{'J!,,l,u;A.AJ---t,,y to-~-------
-----------------· Date £{)~/ . 2:Jl.-/t//'J,3 . , . 
Church 
No. 
from fJ-- · 





Date ' a \\ 'r-- \ \ G._ \ ~ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delawa~e Avenue Baptist Church 
• · BUFF-A-LO, Ni Y. 
Name_S_t_a£_£_o_r_d~''-------Mr_s_._B_._A_._(_M_a_u_d_e_) __ _ 
NY,.-
2236 
/7? / ..// .Addr.ess_~~---------------
Admitted by __ b_a~p_t_i_s_m ________ from _______ _ 
__________________ Date __ 5_-_2_7_-_1_7 ___ ~ 
/7 .. t --' 1-/J 
Dismissed by__.., ....... :;~§Zi!fif5if!5q;~~C.U.J~l/:t:CLLJfc.-,~[J_~'.___ to_~~--~--
________ Date #}J: ;/jL9'/7 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Admitted by(tjo.pLJjtn from ______ _ 
I 
___ __________ Date4 -/-Z.3. 
Dismissed by & &~ to I~ .a L -// y 
________________ Date. ______ _ 
Memorandum; ___________________ _ 
Admitted by .~ ·~ ........................... ....... Date .. 0~3 . 
From ... 




S~\.\-,,.a,.,c j.,L ~ .. },. ~-~I\ 
Name 
.. l.~Adci~ ~·~ ..... A- .oe, . .,, ..... ~~ 
I ~ij.-l(o ... :StiJi~n.~ fh.t.~, j~~e_ No. J </t,- 7 
Name 
.... (K~JDQ.~ ....l.. w'kr:.4 ....... ~ .~-·······"~ 
Admitted by ........ Date... '/--?-:. {.4.. 
..... Date .... .-- I.") 
'I'o 
No. 
Admitted by__,/:....,1t)=---~-,;::.=----=----'--------=-·------ from _______ _ 
_______ 11 _________ Date ~ .3t- f##- 17 
Dismissed by ____ -.D.J,...C.,,,,IL,,.,vv""-""------ -to t!>ry &-a.. 
---------------- Date Jl .. &V ,~ 0 /33 
tf- 7 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
O.,,,v;f a sf . No. 
Delawnre Avenue Baptist Church 
(.~~~ N. Y . tJ./'3tr, 
Nam, iJ)_l!-«r fr:,, 
~ Address 0'// ~ -Gtt.... 
Dismissed by to _____ _ 
_____________ Date _____ _ 
Memorandum, o. iJ5 
~ f)A. , 
Dela.ware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y, 
1435 
Name Stanley, Dr. ~!/ o/ \ _ . 
Address / ~ ~ . ~®jj 
Admitted by __ le_t_t_e_r_-________ from 1st Bapt. Ch. 
______ L_a_n_s_in---=g'---b_u_r.=g_h~1 _N_. _Y_. __ Date 1-2-07 
Dismissed by_~cz~~--?,....a:z;.~-~~/~------ to _______ _ 
________________ Date._~/~9~¥'---""3"'-------
Memorandum =------------------*'-.......___,,-2,,,,,,.,,,,,_/ __ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
, BUF,FALG>, N. , Y . 
Name Stanley 1 F. A. 
'No. 
1428 . 
A dmitted by_-~l~e~t~t~e~r~·-------- from 1st Baptist 
Lansingburgh, N. Y. Date l-2-o7 
Dismissed by ___ ~_.- ,,,,,._,Q.."'"""c:.rl_~ =-~- -----to. _______ _ 
________________ _ _ Date Ja........... tJ. i · '9 .3 o 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
STANLEY-Jan. 28, 1930, at his late resi-
dence, 51 Highland avenue, in Buffalo, 
Fred A. Stanley, husband of Carrie, · father 
of Vernon and Douglass of Buffalo and 
Carl Stanley of the Pacific coast, brother 
of Ethelbert A. Stanley of East Orange. 
N. J. Funeral services and Interment at 
Troy, N. Y., on Friday. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
L.FALO, N. Y. ~ vt/ 
Name WVJ ~ ~AIJJa/tuv 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_]-----'~~'""""",a,,,;""''-', ~'-"--'c.__ _____ from_~~------
______ ' _________ Date '-~f ?f'lf',f.,, 
Dismissed by ~ ~ to ________ _ 
----------------- Date \ Y\ "V\ \ ~SZ, 
" 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
N, 
____ R~g_! ____ J9Q9 _________ St~~l~ ,. ___ H~x-.old __ L._______ ··------------·------------------- -- -----------------· 
42 ;:::el.gmrnoel: Street, KoR , 23 
20 Girard St., Rochester 10, NY 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 




Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[XBy Letter from ___ F_i_· r~s_t~Ba~0~t~1~· s_t_._,_~B=u=f~f~a=l~o ------ ----------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By imm ersion D By sp rinkling '(" ,..__ +-
My name In full ------------------------------------
(If married woman g ive first name a lso) 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation --------------------------- -
Business Address 
Date _M_a_r_ch_l_9~,_1_9_4_7 ______ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ ______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Name_=S~t~e~e~l~e~·-,_M_r_.~H~o_\_ra_r_._d_~~J~·~A-,---
'15 I r-11-AddfeSS ,) h fi4 .'(-
No. 
2100 
Admitted by_--=B_,,a;iap,._t=l.=· =s=rr.~. _______ from _______ _ 
__________________ Date __ 3_-_1_2_ ... _1_6 __ _ 
Dismissed by_-~A)~_£Dl35_· ___________ to _______ _ 
________________ Date ___ ~/~9-~~0_ 
:Memorandum: __________ ____ _______ _ 
N 
_  J~~_g_. ___ J_9.Q7 ________ ~i:,~~J~., Hrs _. ____ Harold __ L_. _______ -~· _ft:t ~---~-------------- ----------·-· 
42 Edgewood Street, Kerr:wFe 23 
Q 
1? 
Home Im hl18'., 
20 Girard St., Rochester 10, N. Y. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above th is heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian S ervice by b ecoming a memb er of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[X By Letter from __ F_i_r_s_t _ Ba_o_t_1_· s_t~, __ Bu_f_f_a_l_o __________________ _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
'1- - ':I -s-
My name in full ---,--- -------------------------------
(If married woman g ive first n a me also) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone __ _ 
Occupation ----------------------------
Business Address 
Date __ }~1a=r~c1_1~1=9......,._, -1~2~4~7~-----
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Address 2. 3G. Uloodlc,~IJ / . ., 
Admitted by Ba.pti sm from ______ _ 
_ _______ _ ______ Date 6-22 ... 24 , 
Dismissed Q,'_~D~ r~O---+-f"'___,f:-~-~~~ --to ______ _ 





/0 /1 19~ 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD *DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* BUFFALO, NY 
BUSINESS ADDRESS 
MY OCCUPATION 
MY BAPTISM WAS BY ){ IMMERSION 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD: 





Admitted by _____________ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date 
Dismissed by ______________ to ________ _ 




Admitted by /!c1 ~~ from __ _,_ _____ _ 
_____________ Date \?li- /f -/f()O 
Dismissed by ~ ~ to ________ _ 
________________ Date \.----\ -......... '-\. \ C) q ,~ \ ~ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. /J i 
~. /! ' N,m, A "n fAO/(,,'_,J_/V~,f, ~ 
Address, ________ _L_~~"-- --------
Admitted by /-3~~ 
-----------------Date-=~=_Ll'---~~--
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 




B~FFALO, N . Y . (ij 
Name ~AAA~ Uf.» 
tf Address t/y t(' ~7,h (lJ,,-
,, / 
Admitted by _ /3 ~ l fron :;;fl. 
________________ Date~ - J! - l f o o 
Dismissed by~~ 
__________ ______ Date~"'),-'----',\.~Y_':\:_,___,,\_t)_'\_~-
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
BUSINESS ADDRESS rr t~{JOr CQ._¥- SL ~\Ji(l j\J:f\ ~,<) \\~ 
w .. <u..l(n \20. cn\_-tc·) 1\f 1 . 
occuPATioN C <.\-t\-~Qc\ ,\luc I( - ,. }~& 
BAPTISM BY IMMERSION SPRINKLING 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/J~ BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~q,tf trtao.\\9-: I(} ff' 
,I Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by &e.k.a&A'l::1:C.., from _ ______ _ 
________________ Date f_a-M,!•2-1?04 p I 
Memorandum,----------------------
~ 0u+ R 38~s-
~~ -r~ ... E.e.g.~ .... 1.799 .......... S..~~ri_g_~Jl ... .E..l-!.n.~.r. ... ?. • ......................... _ ............... ----
.u~h Home Jflt:2U>6 
t:r-~~"'.:J. .7 ~ .(f~{ Bus. 
· ~ (Apphcant will please not wnte 111 s i:a~~ ove this heavy lme) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
(] By Baptism 5-8-10 
D By Letter from ___________________ __,D"""---'r.""C'.""d"'-----_-J...::....:u'-'---'--/y'I--L/_...i,c..,1 _ _,_/ ___,.9_7'----2.,,... 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation Asst . Corporation Counsel for City of Bu f. TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _______ _ 
Date May 8 , 1910 Bus. 
Admitted by ... ~ 
From ........... ... : ~ 
Memorandum: 
__ Reg . ___ 1624 _____ _)3_1:;_ei_r1gei:L_.: ___ _H.:§cr.Y8Y. _} __ ! __________________________ --·-···-··· ---··--- ______ --------------·--· 
83 Hartwell Road, Buf . 16 Home ~'.a=E"----"'5'-'6~5~5'---
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
:JU By Baptism 4- 25- 09 
D By Letter from ---- ---------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----- - -------- ----------------- --- Zone _ _ _ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date April 2 51 1909 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
D By Baptism 
0 By Letter from Elm Park Methodist , Scr anton , Pa. 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in Juli 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - ------------------------------- -- Zone _ _ 
Occupation --------- -----------------
Business Address 
Date J anuar y 2 7 , 1915 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ ~ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
N, me iti";;;:;lJi7AM ~ 
(/ Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by ~ · from_-.--____ _ 
___________ Date t/btf. :?J-J,ff-9 
Memorandum,-----------------
Admitted by . ~ .. 1/ , .. . Date ljJ Jf Ji':, 
Frnm ~ ("~0 <Y,.~ ...... . .... ·. 
To . 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. ¥ . 
No. 
\ ls, '1- . 
Name ~ ~ c.-.- ~ - ~~~a_. ( (J . ieJ 
· Address b O l5 'I--~ CP.L 1 
Date ~~. 1- ~C\. 0 3· 
Dismissed by ~ to--~-·----





Record No... -~ Jl ~ OUT Record No. 3 J?. 
D Experience D Restoration [}r Letter D Erasure 
fROM : 
.first Congregational 
Fai~port , New York 
D Death ( c, ,\T,:) 
rn : IU- 73t..f f,ir 
? ~I~ 1 r" J\! /' 
H, A. B!GEL0\/11 
..... Date of action by Membership Committee ....... . 
... Q~_i:,-t5Q .............. . 
~~l.0'"'.QQ_ 
........ . 9.:-:+.0.:-:~.9. ..... . 
Board of Deacons 
Church 





Stephanz:, Rex, RernJd J 34 Fa1 r f1.,Jd 
~ IN 
~ Letter 
Record No. } } l .. 1_ ......... . 
D Experience D Restoration 
D Baptism ([)":r.:) . . .. ................. . 
FROM: First Baptist 
San:lusky, Ohio 
IBJ OUT Record No. ~ ) t 7 
~ Letter 
D Death ( [)ATE) 
D Erasure 
TO: ,F, ~ s f ;3ctj:r-lt I.;-
? ~ I 11 i., r11 tV. 1· 
/ H. A. 81GEL..0W 
........ ... Dale of action by Membership Committee ...... ....... 9.~9 ... 50 
9- 9-50 ···········g :.:.:10:50·--··· ··· Board of Deacons . . ........................................ .. ....... . 
.................. 
. . ... '.'.:-.~.9.'.'.". .9 Ha:d of F~~:::hip . . . . ···t~·~f i°MEMBiR ... . 
... E~g_~ ... .3.717. ....... Stephanz., ... Rev •.. Harold ... J •. .. .. 
34 Fairfield Street, J3uf. 14 
!Jr- ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
o · A -r 'R. ~ 'J... / l_") 
Home PA 1556 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo§ N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
IX] By Letter from First Baptist , Sandusky Ohio 
D By Christian Experie nce 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation Minister of Christjan Educati an TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
For Delaware Home ______ _ 
Date Sept • 10, 1950 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
~ / ~. ·'J-J_ /1 
Name !, ~,~/{"'{M] /'/JAf}, ljJ<ff'hA A./' 
Address . {-
Admitted by Mw 
________________ Date 
No. 
Dismissed by~ to"-7'~~~ 
R~~ ~~\.~Date~ • ~ \ "9 ~\)~ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
De..-+ R 3'f o 3 .: 
... Reg .•... 1512 ....... S.t $phcJ..n., .. Jii.l.lcl.J'.d .B.. ........ . ........... ......... '"f ~ lT-
~:+7 Linden Ay tg}ft_G Buf . 1~ 1 D '3 Home ~ a ~0 lf& :::, ·~ 
7c:~J..x!Je., I 7,ik_ r "3 ? ?,O i?us. 
iJr- ( Applicant w ill please not write in spaces above this h eavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
BBy Baptism 
Delaware 'Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
4- 19- 08 
D By Letter from 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 







Home _______ _ 
Date _A~p~r_i_l_l~9~'-1~9_0_8 _____ _ Bus. 
__ Fel __ , __ J19 _____________ S_t_e_phanz _ _, ___ J1r9 __ , ___ l:Iar.old ___ J_. __ __ .(Betty) 
34 Fairfield Street, Buf. 11 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home PA J 556 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
E] By Letter from _ _,F~i=· r~s_c,_t__=cC_c,_o=n,.,g,=r..=ec.o;g.,,a~t,=i.._,o=n=a=l-, _,F~a=i-· rp"'-¥.,,_o,,,_r_,,,t~,___..,N'-'=e'-'-'w'--=Y..,,0,.,,1,_,,_·k,.__ _____ _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling f(': I t 
My name in full ______________________ _______ 5_ -_ I_-_S"_..l. __ _ 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ----------------------------
Business Address 
Date September 10, 1950 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
"Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
Q'.:By Letter from Fi rst Baptist , Endicott , NY t-..e 1+c..-u ?i I ~ Y I '*' 
·, he, 11e~/o-i-l-&\icM C.h,.>r-1., o T 
D By Christian Experience 
!='.re.,. rik \i:\ I..<. 1::.-e '::, 
c ,..,, o l.c\ •q k b ,s , }v , ,) · 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in Juli - - ------------------------------ ----
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address -------------- - -------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ----------------------------
Business Address 
Date J anuary 31 , J 251 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ ______ _ 
Bus. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active C hristian S ervice by becoming a member of 
(('A...:. { I"' ~ '7 4 2-
Home TRJ-4884 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~3- ~&,.- {,,, ( 
D By Letter from ______________________ l_e_~- - "--~-/_.;i_4_/_bll _ ___ _ 
0,By Baptism 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : · By immersion D By sprinkling 
/ / 
My name in full 
Address ,_,..:· f' / 
f 
Occupation ,r'J 
' Business Address 
( ,,f' .., r_ . ./_,,,..-,, .1/-J 
(If married woman give first name also) 
..£<::_,/ <' -. I 
: ,!? .. ., 
k. les, l\) ,J · 
'_A,..,"/' .,.. "' Zone __ 
~ __ , J 
e ~, . .dtl~~ , er- "" ,.. 
TELEPHONES 
Home __ _c:__;_ _ _;_...:..;::~ 
Date 
I' / 3 _ -:J-b _ 6 ( Member Bus. 
~ (Applicant w ill please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
0 By Letter from __________ , _______ ____ \..,_, 1-\t'~.r_-__ .3~/~J_y~/ =G~<5'.'.~----
[Z] By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 
My name in full 
Occupatiol\__ - • ..__..,._ _ A_· -_e_·_1_·_,,...._r_. _-"'_L _ _ <:_1o..,_'_/_~_ .e __ J __________ / Hom. ~2~N#I 
Business Addre~ I ~H-- -
Date __ c_/~, ~--· _t.--~ -6~_/ _/,_7_·,,._"j'-_4_,_/J _ Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
l~FP'ALO, N. Y . . 1 9 ~ ;,-
U-M ~~~ · N,m,~- ,j..,,,,,.,,.A 
. f\ 2 
Address ) ({; hiJiJ~ 
( 
itted by J. , u:;::;:=. :) from :l. ~ ~ · 
~ la_ Dat, b .;,.~ 
Memorandum, , 
~\ ... ~ £~) C\"S'I\ 
_ .. Re.g_ •. 886 Stevens Mrs. John B. (Alice Naish) ..................... .... L ... ... . .. .. ....... ... .. ... . .... ........... ... .. .. ....... . .. .. ......... ... ... . .. ... . 
373 Sanders Road, Su.f . 23 Home RT l Tu. 3 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
3-27-1899 
D By Letter from ------- ------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
' 
Method of m y baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling _.) I 
My name in f ull ---- --------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - - -------------------------- ------- Zone _ _ 
Occupation ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date __ M_a_r_c_h_2--'---7...._, _l-'--8-'9-'9 _____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
!' BUFFALO, N. Y . r p 
Name ~ vt,,f/W "'Co~ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from -b.r,. 
_____________ Date fil7.J3 -/9'<1r, · 
Dismissed by ~a~ to -ft--
--------------- Date J.a-w?.., / tl IJ ?· / ; 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Reg. __ )}57 Stevens , Ernest C. . , 
-- ----·----------- -·- - ···------------ ----··············--·-
tl3 Bryant Street, ~-.f_.._.9 
C< oCi I.-,cl,-o.r,: · Spr IV\-~ R cl · 
W i \ l >'o 1¥\-'> lo u. ..-c1 , V c... 
~ ( Applicant will please-1'iot write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
o ... -+ e. ?>to&' 
118-
Home (ii 13~7 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism Lt:-f-* .,-- .:z /" / ~ i;.. 
[X By Letter from -~Emm==a=n:=:u~e=l~Ba=pj;c.-Ct=i=s __ t'-.,'----'Bi~u.f~f_a~l~o-----~-~---<l->----1"'-- --
'W 1 11 Com s b<.u.5 ~;:;:h ~~ Cl, 
' V .- ,, 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ----------------------------
TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _____ __ _ 
Date April 14 , 19 38 Bus . 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Horne LU IJhJ 
7'~~,. 
9i4r Bus. 
[X By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
3-3-07 
D By Letter from -----------------------------------
,0, ,:.d, 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full -----------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address --------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation _L_e_t_t_e_-r _ _cC:...:a'-'..r_:.._i"=i:...:e:...:r:_ _______________ _ TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Horne ______ _ 
Date __ M_a_r_c_l_1-'J"--"-,_l.,__9_0__,7 _______ _ Bus. 
Admitted by .. . <:.~ ...... . ............... ......... Date ~/f.3_~~ 
From ...... . 
Dismissed by LefJ-f.,,.r ... . ....... Date 5 .~&=S'.L 
1 'l'o ....... (..e.V\ ~ .~::re. .l\'\etb od .i.st Ch ~.Y--<;!..,b . 
Memornndum, cit_ . S. ~ 
.... Reg •.... 3 3 5.8. ......... S.te.Ye.n.:;:;.,. ... M:r.s. .•.... E;rn.e.s. .t.C( .Mor: .. '1 . .) .................................. . 
83 Bryant Stteeb, Btu . 9 , 
bu'-i R. 31.o~{j 
~-
Home 1JiE J J) I 7 
'l- Q ct :r:.,... cl ( ct') ~ p ,- .'A"j i< ~ 
'Vv ( l l t'c.L NI ,;, lo u.r~ Vc-1 
,Jr- ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism L.e..+-le I' .1. { <., { (,, (;, 
[XI By Letter from ----=F'-"i,,.-r'-'s"-t_,::_""Ba=p~t;..=i~s=c....t=-,'--'P=-1=· nc.=...:c.e--=B=lc.::uf=-=f:....,z..._:A:..::r=-1~<~·-----------
w, ll,ofY\sb,Ji(,,e ~ci;.-\ c.., 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 




Home ______ _ 
Date __ A_.p_r_i_l'---'l-'4...L,-=19c..3:::...8 _____ _ Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/ ;'UFFALO, N. Y. /1 
No. 




____________ Date ~/ ;-;rd3 
Dismissed by~ to \,.x.. ~~ 




Admitted by .J'oCerger Date July/, /934 
From "Che North Parle [Baptist Church 
Dismissed by '. .. letter . Date. 6/3/36 
Kenmore Presbyterian Church 
To . 
Memorandum: ~. J[ ~ J~ C/v _ 
tf.d- J.;J" - If 3 I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
e_UFFALO, N . Y. "7 
Name ~ /?Jv.J. 
\ 
Jc ,/ 
AddreSS ------!.1'.f(2.L!"c1-cl'c.::. ' ...::__~:...::....::=c.:....c:..:___oa:...:__ ______ _ 
Admitted by ~/ from_~-------
-------------Date ~#ti/I,, I - 1 fo,3 
Dismissed by~ to ,~~~ 
~~~~-~ Date l,,-")..-'::\:-t::l~ 
'-<S 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delawa~e Avenue Baptist Church 
· BUFF-ALO, N., Y. 
Name Stevens, Mrs. R. M. 
Address :t- 2--¥' W,l'-: .. ,, , 
2015 
Admitted by ___ b_a_....p_t~icccs__cm~------ from_·_' ______ _ 
__________________ Date4-12-14 
Dismissed by J-:~4 ~c~------
-------·-------Date 7-6, -;).. 7 
~., d nee Olive Eunioe Piy- ne 1V.temoran um: _____________________ _ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
0 By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
4- 8-28 
0 By Letter from ----------·--- - --D"-"'r'--0'""'-+p-'-+p--"c: .......... cl_-_ _.c__._hL>.,..,_,1,_r -'=-'---'-b-'------"'o=c::h_,__._·CY)...._,_,__ _ _ 
,11q/7e 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - ----------·----------------------- Zone _ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Date _ A~D~, r_il=-_8~,_1=9~2_8 ______ _ Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
, BUFFALO, N. Y .. 
Name Stewart, Mrs. I. N. 




Admitted by __ ~l=a~t~t=a=r~------ frorn_-_i ______ _ 
---~-------------- Date 19-3-97 
Dismissed by _ _ ___,~,-,,~~--------to _______ _ 
-----~------Date ~ ,Jjj t;-f.,-V'{ 
Memorandum =----------------.------,-----=-:--=~ =--
Z--. J '>'t) 3 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
--BUFFALO, N. Y, 
Name Stewart, I. Newton 
I 
Address_/._'.,2_;) ______________ _ 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_te_r ________ from _______ _ 
D t 10-3-97 _________________ ae _______ _ 
Dismissed by __ -'-'~~~--------~to _______ _ 
__________ Date 'Z- _.. /~/1-fl-</f 
Memorandum :------------~t,..=1----c.~- /--1---,~y"\--c""l)~~'4,.--~9---
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
,_B,Leue<~ -;g~ B o ()-h s ± cb Yn! ~ f??J-- f-9 ( 3 ,,. 
i;;J By Christian Experience 
TELEPHONES 




0LtT ff 3 90 / 
884 0023 
1602 Jeffers on Avenue, Buffa lo 14208 
Home ____ _ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 01 e. d v_ /ro / 7 (/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. I 
0 By Baptism 
o,,.ByLetterfrom former Masten Park Baptist Church 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 1J By imme rsion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 





Home _____ _ _ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Ii BUFF ALO, N Y . ,('6 b 
Name~/ ~,UJ, YM'l. a (flarr,'e+f-) 
No. 
·Zliflt" ),.., -~ .gz;...u,, ,">''-:t . 




Date ~ . ....:: ,11' "' / 
7 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/l BUFF ALO, ~N Y . 
I~. JI ~ 
Name ~ -~' 
) ? ' f//.g,1_ 
Address cA. a-1 tu-"'-. ~~ ::Z f · . 
7 > j 
7) . tr l' 
Admitted by f~)~ from_~-------
---------.--------Date /J?a.1/~ -lfoJ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/' BUFFALO, N. :Y. r';/ f6 J,/-'_ 
N,me ~, ~b_ IV. . ~ 
Address _ _./c___iU""""""~"'"';"""ir---?.a~y#j.._ _ ___ e-__ )_{~1-, _ 
Admitted by---"-l -'-'~=-""-""=~ ...... 1 ________ from_~ ------
__________ Date tf1e&1f ~/f~j> 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. · Y. 
No. 
Name S1:tii]pell,, lli'.as llartk 
Address~~)'l..~ \ ~.~ k 1-<}· MD~ / 
., 
Admitted by <Letter from Oheap:s:idei 
Reg:n]lar Bapt:I st (lhurcb Date 11/8/11 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Stinson, Charles 
Address 'ti M~~ a,_ 
No. / 
2730 
Admitted by _____ b_a..._p_t_i_s.:....m _____ from _______ _ 
__________________ Date Apr 25, 1926 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
___ g_~g-~ _3751 ........ Stinson,.Dr •.... Charles ... L._ Ou.+: ............. ,F(;- =---
21 Jewett Parkway, Buf. 14 R. 31,os 'l Home );b:q;? 
he( ( . . . . b . h . ) Bus. VI 366l:r-
~ Applicant will please not wnte m spaces a ove this eavy hne 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Letter from -------------------------------------
~ By Christian Experience Former Member Reg . 2730 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 




Home _______ _ 
Date __ J'----u=ncc..e-=-.,J"----'--, __,1=9'---"5=1 ---------- Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




&'~ CiaJe~~ Address 
Admitted by ___ =b=ap"'--t.,__,i=s,_.,m,,,__ ____ from ______ _ 
----------------Date 4-17-27 
Dismissed by Le t f:e. Y' to /Y\ j ()._ m .\ J F/tL . . 
1-+-/J. _,__._.J/o...~p-CL-f~f~a..__b--'-'---'(3 ............ c.i.--.~~· --..........,h,-..c-• _ Date ::ru, \ y ~ '1:1 I QW 
:emornndum , 2( S. ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 




Admitted by_b_an~t_is_m __ ~------ from _______ _ 
__________________ Date 4-4 - 26 
Dismissed by_""l"""""'o'-""+&;;--"-"'---'-"'"'-----::::...._ _____ to _______ _ 






0Baptism ....... ............ ............ .... . 
date 







0Death .... .... .... ...... .... ...... ... .. ........ . 
date 
~~rom { Mo,it-gomery, A ICUPOntQ.. 
0To AJ/a..pr,,...tre>~h Go.. r. C.b. , M,o..vv-o- , Vlo... 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ......... ........ ... . 
Action by Board of Deacons ............. .... .. ... ...... ........ . . 
Action by Church .. 





·· r F'ft ~ 
Home ~ +T+'.r° 
Bus. 
I<...( '2.. o&, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism t),('(j 7 / .:?./73 
~ By Letter from Broadus Memorial Baptist , Richmond Va . 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---- --- - - - -- - - - ------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date January 28, 1925 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
~3':3 
..... F~l.~ .... 1.74 .... ......... $.~:i,_r-_r-.ei.tt, ... I1.1'.S. .. ~ .. .. 1.'h.()lll.8:.S. ... (fft .. ? .. • .... JI'.~!1.~ . r±c:<a1 .d) 
·ffl '111'.aba ch Aveftl:l o , Ke 11 • 17 
& CJ ?a..,..k ,-; ·. J e. Ave. J'-f- ;i. u-1-
' 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home 'H 0'161 
F Bus.~.3s 7 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism D\i::".C) fu 1~al·13 
~ By Letter from __ C_e=n~t~r~a~l~P_r_e~s_b=yt~e __ r_i_a_n~, _B~r_o_o_k~l=yn-'---'--~' ~I~·{=Y __________ _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address -------------- -------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date Aoril 10, 1935 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Letter from 
[l By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ----------------------------
Business Address 
Date April 1L , 1949 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo. N. Y. 
D By Baptism I () y • ( (uo 
0 By Letter from --------------~--.=....c- -~-i---l-L-'- --------------1 
0-BY Christian Experience 
Date 'f- I I J 
E.J~a. 
Church vote S-25-60 
Zone__a___,_ 
TELEPHONES 
Hom/Id~ St/ b / 
Bus?/ )1' ~ 0 ~ D 
Iv( 
__ _ ;It_~g_~_ )685 __ 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of bu+ R- 3 ~ t.f{/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[]: By Letter from -----=-P--=r---'o'---'s'--"p=--e=--c=--t-=-:..:Ac.:.v-=e"'n=--=u•0e=--=B=--=a~p:c....::cti=· -=s---=t'-',c.......::Bl:..,U.::::f:..:f::..:a:=cl=o ___________ _ 
,I/() pp:eJ - c lo , 1 Cc /.A O c::±too 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name tnfull ---:,:-:-------,------------'('-=F'-'r:..=.iend of Jack Wild) 
(If married woman give fi rst name als'"'o=-")'-------'=----'----=-.:=-=------'--'==-=L-----------
Address --------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation s ../--n +i ~ +, Ci G I() - L l t Al re'{(>~+ 
S+v&.,..~+ a.+ D,B,-V'tiJh+s 
Business Address ----------- ---------- --
TELEPHONES 
Home _ ____ _ _ 
Date December 31, 1949 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Name St . John , .Mrs . Anna 
No. 
1099 
2. 9d _J,;I--• _J A e°J,_.., j r Address ", /':fr~---~-,,...~-~'-------
Admitted by __ L_e_t~t~e-r ________ from _______ _ 
____ _____________ Date 2- 5-02 
Dismissed by __ _.,<Q;'--.3.o.""""--=::zZ='-"'-"~----- to ~ 
________________ Date J~ / 'jt)..l{ ~-
Memorandum : ______________ _______ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/J /f{F~LO, N. y~ J'J !hi . 
Name M -~~L/U.luu 
{/ Address c12} ibz.v!ryrrnl/ 
Admitted by ~~ from_~------
__________ Date 10d ~ 7!t:ltf 7 
I I-'- I 
Memorandum,--------------------
1'!1:JMBERSllIP RECORD•DELMlARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH• BUFFALO, NY 
13USI NESS ADDRESS PHONE 8 fcf- /~S-/ 
/'2_,_1 A ' 
OCCUPATION C# ~
BAPTISM BY ~ I W.fERSIOli SPIUNKLING -
O'l!HERS I N HaJSEHOLD1 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
£.UFFALO, N . Y . /J • 
Name ~~-4(}~ 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by (g~A.A,1/ from--=,--------
-----------Date Z1r/1t . .2 ~ / rro, 
Ii 
Memorandum,--------------------
· uelaware Avenue Baptist Church 
l~U . 
t}~~FALO, ~~Y.. A?J 
Name ~LL tZlP-ua -~ 
Address ________________ _ 
' 
Admitted by~y;~I~~ ---------- from_-=---~---
_________ Date ve:1-~;1- -1r1rt 
Dismissed by ~ to ~ - -/ 
________ _ Date ;i,;2z -11a~. 
\1:emorandum,------------~--------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/I BUFFALO, N. ~- 1t? 1 
Name .4k{AOk k/UW /'1/J:dfn/ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admi<ted by :tfttti; from n 
_______________ Datez;;; 2f lFt?'/ 
Dismissed by~- to-~-------
-------------Date ,Wu, . ._3!-J{fJ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
J torms, Mrs ~me l i ~ 
Name. _______ ___________ _ 
No. 
A- 57 
l etter ingli sh 
Admitted by from _______ _ 
Evangelical Luthren Church of the ~tonement 
_ _ _ ________________ Date Dee . 20 1916 . 
Dismissed by __ l_e_t_t_e_r _________ to Rahda ll Memoria l 
Churc'h , 1tillia.msvill e , ·. y. / / Date 4 l 25 • -------------------
Memorandum: - ----------- ----------
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Name Sa~ ~0-- ~ . ~ . 
Address /I'~ 
No. 
Admitted hY---~----===--·----- from'(,,~~ 
~~~~cJL~ Date ~~ . lo- ,9,c,, 
Dismissed by Letter to~R~a_n~d-a~l~l~---
Memo rial Ghurch, Will iamsvill e)ate-~4=-'----'1 ..... -..... 2.,.5.,__ _ _ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
K. fit7.0 . . 
Name °t'lr~ . t\lnQ $Tot0ell 
Home Address r71G .J_, 1 n rvood 
.Art. 11/-<g _: .: , 
~lo -N.' . 1 .;, b . 
· ·l~~i.' .Ad~r~ss 
City ' :. 
RECORD DELAWARE A 
Zlp 
(%_, + ~' 3 J • ., L/-0:13 
*.Received into 
·' membership on 
., ,)}.- a> 19 &0 
*';:LBaptism 
* .&,_Letter (Over) 
* •. , . Christian Ex • 
UE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
P~one :: home (jg 4--8110 
office 
. '..!'! 
OtherJ Lin Househoid: 
Mi -'dccupation: ; ,.i: :> 
~-1·-e.l /o ~ J 'J-91 ; ; 
Serv'ic.e /o-Bo-<i I 
Other information: ,· · 
(My baptism was by ><. immersion ~sprinkling 
-
Birthday: Mon th ~ 1.-t '1 e. Day /~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I :;, ,f ,/7 J BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name JiM£h, 'Jiv..,.. ~ ~- \:;; · 
Address 'J.. 1 <{ r ~~ ( u..rrv I Q._,vv,,.,.. ~ 1...{ 
Memorandun;i : ___________________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church .2 1-/- 4- [ 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Namey~. J\a.rl.,~ G'~ 
Address :;2,~i ~~JHl"J; ~ ~~-O'l...<2..r 
Admitted by t ~ from ~ a~ 
~ cg.. u.) ~ ,n\(JAVQ Date {Qcf, :J-O 1 1~ f}--o 
Dismissed by_..,.·/Je'-"""-'g""'-'-H,-=------------- to ______ ~ 
~ -
-------------- -- Date Sum11ter ,au 
~ ~:,,.,.-1,,__.;/ 
.Memorandum =--~~~---...... ~ -----------------
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
£1 BUFFALO, N.;f-
Name ~ AJn,u/J I: 
/ Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by =/j ~ from --;;;/j 
---------,---------- Date 0fP'V ,,2>7-/rf 0 
Dismissed by~Z--~:/:ftv=~"-=---------to~~-----
----------- --Date fO~ ;2 6 -;tF-, I 




Dismissed by ~ 
(8~ C.fv, yl)(P~ e.., "v'.'y 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church / / 
J!;;FFALO, N Y £~a f-Lbi: 
Name ~ d~ _-__ 7 ______________ _ 
No . 
Admitted by (}3~ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/....,_BUFF ALO, ~ Y. ~ /J 
N,m, Af&~ Oh, ~J_ 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by e~ 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name J/zi~ ~0-~4~ 
No. 
d71. 
I Address _________________ _ 
Adm;u,d by ~ _, from ~ 
__________ Date ZJ.o;-. J2-Jtfff, 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
1 BUFFALO, l d-:2 1. 
Name .P 
Dismissed by~, to~~  
~<L~ ~Date \r\-v~\t:>3 
Memorandum,-- ----- --------------
Delaware, Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name £~ ,~5¥=~ YcJ 
Addres ------- ~~---------
.. from _______ _ 
________________ I)ate 
I)ismissed its o.,b .D. ,.,:tu.,... QA.:{; to U /~!1° ~ - ('~ 
_________________ I)ate. _______ _ 
Memorandum,--'-~-===--~=---=--=··='-%--"-·-~----'-'--=-....,_'-----="'-'-=~~~-· __ 
...... ~.~ .. / ... ·~ ..... ~ ..... e:: . ,__I N_o. _3_!_~_8: __ 
j/··· , ·~· L 
. . . .. .... . .... .... . } .. - . ... C .. .. . , ... . . :_ .. - ... ... . .. .. . . ......... .......... . . .. . . . . . . 
Address 
A d m itted by ~':',./ ....... .... .. Date ~-./~- .. I, /fJ f 
'1< - •• i7 12£..l A J. ±~;/ (J"'7 
F ro m .. /.~ .... ............... ~ ....... ...... ... . 
Dismissed by ~.etf"""r ................. Date .. ~\1 d--4-:; .. 1.t-r 
To A rv,h£.r.~:r Co~t\1 • .. eh. 
Me mo randum: ~ ~ ]- / iJ/ . 
. ~o~~~ 
Lf- 3 ;;2..o . 
Name fV\t-,5 • .:JoA.,~t\... 5f } * Received into 
, 0 l,(,,,'1/Y\.... membership on 
Home Address .3 33 1 , . , 'ifJ / L .. . 19 · , · 
· t-.ivi wr:70 ~ /"'tve * tisui 
Dfj : · · i •· * Lette~ (Over) 
City P fJ 1 " . • , * Christian EJl>• 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE 0AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
~ · ,: , 9~f2 
, •· I. Phone: home9~1-&;<.~ 
~ess-..:W' f..lo r,,,-e__,,y,,.,,.,tvt:Qlr.G . of £ice, 
City · Zip 
Others in Household: -·</~;· · .. j[: .. 
M1 Occupation: -
Other information , 
(My baptism was by _immersioti''_: _sprinkling 
Birthday: Month 7J ot Day / ,f~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 






( Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by l~ from~~ -~----
____________ Date 1?1eL 1-/~o,3 
i 
Dismissed by §)z,.a&,(,,(A .e/ to 79--
_____________ Date ~ £ 'l 1tJtL a 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
1887 
Name~t/;; Charles M. 
Address _ ________________ _ 
Admitted by_~BL.l.Qa,1,pu.t ...... i... s .... m...___--,-·----- from _ ___:__ ____ _ 
______________ Date 5/26/12 
Dismissed~- nb;;,o ~ G:i to _______ _ 
_____ ' · _ .. ___ ' ____ Date j~ I :.j .f(( 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
De~ .~e Avenue Baptist Church 2.066 / 
-BUFFALO, N, Y. 
\A,, 
Name St~art, Newoomb ~• 
Address ___ ~-~-----------
Admitted by baptism from _______ _ 
-------------------- Date 4-4-15 
to~ 4.Z 




Admitted by . .:itrerger Date July I, 1934 
r 





Admitted by .:J([erger 
.... ., .1/.l ............................... . 
Date July I, 1934 
From CChe North Park :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ... . ..................... Date .. 
* Received . in,to ' . . . " ;.;) 
membership .on 
Home Address &,-6.r:5\~ HE 7::- #p I Z 7- 19 ~ c 
4(,, o1 yr~•!U .. <-v ?u<J".,,l · * Baptism 
V '-l. U <- l ,~/T '·« .. ('~~ (_- 1! '08 * Xtetter (Over) 
CiyY :JJu-FFalo / / \/ V. i'. 1~21§[.i . * Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE· BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
~ . : Ph · t ·h i t~/Jc' 7 
'BIiis. Address I Hc> ?:.1//c 1'-11 dlc,~d Cc,,.!~ on,. o~ce tf..,U - .... 
' . .!)- .C:.&-.:J 
CS.ty3u++alo / ,1./. / Zip 14-,2., d <J ~ ~ 1 
I ($ 0 )_ ~1v 
Others in Household: /V O ~ E.. . · ~s,,,,- ---
i 
- I_J_ s;.> -::> • /_ '\ I . fJ--u. di t. CJ{:_ 
My Occupat on :_L.. ; , c...<- 1-/V<...Y ·· · · · , 
Other information 
()br baptism was by immersion ~sprinkling 
Birthday: Month __ 9 ___ Day 7 
Fel. 3Uu Stuckel, :Mrs . Herbert F. (Flora) ----------------- ---- '1:85 -::l!i. bafl -- 8t:rest ,- -- Buf . 8 - - ------ ------------------ ----
Home G_d, 58%) 6~% W. kr. I CMhead A ll'e • Kerutewiek h Wash • 
I I Thayer Ave., Richland, Was . 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus_ 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~ By Letter from The United Church of Canada, Neepawa, Manitoba 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full -----------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 





Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/' BUFFALO, N. Y. 
I' c l" ;-
No. 
. Name d:t ( U (/J/ ,1,,U v(.£1 . 
r Address _4~ ti~ 
(:;a 
from ,, Admitted by , f/;tJ-A.., 
1 / JJO,~ 
-----------------Date ,d'AAA/ /O 'f "" 
,"'J 
Dismissed by~~ to ________ ~ 
----------------- Date1'! \.-vLl_. \ \\ C\ ~, ' ' 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Name~j~4~ 
. Address · ~ 
Admitted by ~ from_---,,-_____ _ 
____________ Date /ia .;2 "/,{'tf-'; , 
Dismissed by ~ ~_.,, to_~--~---
-----------Date M~.2t~ /JoT 
..... Reg •... 3169 ........ stumFJf ., .. Dr •. Elmer .. R .. .......... . .......... . 
. 320 Br antwood Road, Snyder • ;; t:, 
i1Lr"" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Ou-r 3tc.9,?:, 
, _,-.3_ 
Home ~ 1688 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church..:... Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
[X By Letter from _,,_,N_,,_o.,,,_r..,,t~h'---=-P-"a""r-"k'--=B""a""D'-'t""i.,,.,s"-t"'-'l:C.::0Ie""r~g9-, ""-e,,,_r _____ -=:....,lc-',c:td...'· l'-,-_,,,J,'l..L,U+' l-'"~i-,,:2La3L;,,...!l-19YJ.lo,S 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ------------------------------ ----- Zone __ 
Occupation A l'I ~ S .(. J, e S i n I (1 -t i ) + 
Business Address }") I ii c, VJ 1=; f / Vv\(l Y 'C. 
TELEPHONES 
Date July 1, 123L Bus. 
______ l_t§g_! ____ 3.5.~;i,~11p:f_, _____ Q9:_:jJ,___________ ___ ____________ -- -- ------------------·-·-··-·---
'V~ 32B Ilf"ei:rrbwood Rottd; Snyaer lliil/l ) G 
1 / d i,.;-~~l-h'omscnt~e...- i'{2-,;;., 
/ //fy tqq;i. Sher<'do" Dr· A()L to l-<enfY'lote- l'l2.).3 
!Jr- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
<37 0 - 0 yfoS.' 
,Ff:J 
Home lfA l ~@& 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[[By Baptism 4-18-46 
D By Letter from -------------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date Anril 18., 1946 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
(Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School D Church Office Help 
D Stenographic D Regular D Substitute 
n Children n Adult 
..c 
~ g ::, 
D , 
oo. ..c c lJ') co 0 (') Ol 
~ 
·a 
~E Ol Ol 12 ffi ~ I!) 
0 ::J <.!)~ 
Q) o._Ol 0 
E +-' 0 al~ E 
Q) (J) ·~ Ill co 0.. I!) ~~ 5 ~ Q) al al (J) ~ ~8 ::, ::, I!) .[~ cc <ii Cal .. 8 al al cii Q) ::, (\J --,--, >c C: o_ C <( al 
"' _J·- c--o ::, cu Q) --, ... o.~ u. "° .f: (!J <ti !llO "O 




"° 0 c:: "° "' c:: .c: :§ u 
0 I!) 5 c:: 
c:: 
"' I!) u "° c:: 
"' ..c:0 u "° .s g -s 
I!) 












Q) .!,( c:: 
I!) E g ~ 0 I E 
0 "'§ Q) "O 
0 u Q) 
·~ c:: C 
I!) ::, ... u. I!) ..1:l -s .... ..c 
't:i .g "O 




D Cutting Stencils 
D Church Mailing 
obbies 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y.. ,,ts,s 
Name .S'tut.Jar, f'1r.J. /:Lax- F: (kti~ ~ 
. I Address f/b71.,(.,4'A;1,,- U, · V ..:___ 
Admitted by Leiter £:om.f1zoles r-1.#e 
.... Bae /IJ1- ChuP'ch, Alo. Date t,':Lz-2.~ 
Dismissed by ~ to_~--'-----
-'$~~ c£. - Date ,;; /0 6 
Memorandum =--~c---- --------------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church · 170 ..3 
BUFFALO, N. Y. I 
N,ml~ I ~ J~~,f~ 
· Addccss  'y\_ ~ · 
~ · from ______ _ Admitted by .JI / / 
___ _:_ __________ Date J 1' ~ I I 
M emorandum, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. /7 O 7 
N,m, ,~d,,d2u~:¥/, 
Address~ ]'.\ LJ., r 
Admitted by Z=z:i; from e?~v 
/~~, y;£Q(j1 ~ Date ~ ;-//L i1 , . 
Dis missed by Leri et' to Ro 01 e ¥ N. Y: 
-------------'-- -----Date Apr, tK, lCft&. 
Memorandum,-'---- --------- - - ------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. / r / o 




Dismissed by Le.tfe.r to Rome. N. y 
__________ ___ Oate Apr . . Ii, ,q,g 
Memorandum,---------------------~ 
Admitted by_f-n~5~F'7'r--"=..,.'/.2AA/f_=·=· ~'----'"""__..,. ______ from_~----~-
__________ Date--~(A,,_....J~ /.~P-+--r(~;J-
Dismissed by _____________ to _______ _ 
_______________ Date ~ /tJ-/ f'/, 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ BUFF ALO, 1i_ Y. , 
Name v;e;t//). -1,,f/t/ Y/_~fM! , 'JS 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by__,/l:-'t66=µ~-"""~ ...4q,q.'4,"'--'#'{_.L'-----'------ from fl-
________________ Date ltu4A11/ J/- l~llaJ 
/7 . I 
Memorandum,-----------------------
t,5 1 ~71:<.,$/7lf ! ID /! I 1s-' 
NJ kAJ IJ I uJ 112.A- •Rece.11ed J.nt:o 
ADDRESs 6 7..r A-06 U!!__ iv 5 
1./ FFA-Lo) N j I( ;l;,..;). 
llBIIBIIRSBIP RECOllD*DELABIIJIB AVBNUB BAnIST CHCJRCH•BUPPALO, N Y , 
BUBINESS 
OCCUPATION: 
BAnISII BY _I!tf1fllRSION _SPRINKLING 
OfflBRS IN HOOSEHOLD 









NAME j){) IJ I (jJ) I AA--
ADDRESS 6 7 s /4-(J/) U~/ Afl s 
tf>llFFA-Lo 
1 
/J / /JJ.:J..,;i.. 
10/1/95 
*Received into 
membership on .r-7- rz- 19 F 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, NY 
BUSINESS ADDRESS 
OCCUPATION 
BAPTISM BY IMMERSION 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD: 
PHONE c9 J !.;-7002 
SPRINKLING 
N~ · ELLY {JJJ/J<_A-
HOME ADDRESS C JS- A-(/1!!/.tl{AJ A-(/6 
'8UFFA-Lo 1 Nj lLfJ.:J-.2 . 
' . I ' I j" 
*Received into 
membership on t;'t; 




MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, N.Y. 
NAME PHONE: Jdlf- 730/1 . 
BUSINESS ADDRESS 
Occupation: 
Baptism by immersion _sprinkling 
Others in household: 
__ Reg_._ .3331 ____ $µ gg$,__ Mi _§_. _W.:lJ.l.i..~m.W.~ .. Jr~tMa,_I'Jqr.J.~. _fri.~.P~e) 
Watewf9pQ, Pa., R. D. 1115 Home ____ _ 
28 Glenwood Drive, Westerville, Ohio 
ITS"'" ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
4-14-38 [2ti By Baptism 
D By Letter from------------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling ".1.l n r s ( IT~ V V v\ I .., { \. ' 
r I C 
My name In Juli ---,-------------- ------1t-~ - -+-+-+-- - - - ------ -
(If married woman give first name also) i.:, C. <f"'~ ·- 'I" 
Address - -------------------------=d.~ - --...,'""--- - · __,_I __ _ Zone _ _ 
Occupation ---------------------- -----
TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _______ _ 
Date April 14 , 19 38 Bus. 
s nyd -e,- ;c ·v· 1t,122Z, 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
Zone.1..¥::-
Business Address 
Date Cec± Bus. 
~ 
R.-::..HJP.9 ........... ~.'-:lsgf3 .. ,.v.-!J .1--JJ.?.:~ .. w .. ~ ..... SP.L .............................. 9::-c.t . R 310s 
1/6 LaSalle Aire. Buffalo J::=;!f, N. y . Home ___ _ 
~..3 .:;: -:k ( e. bo,. A u·y . ~~ 
::/'-/() Wn-i;:>u...S lJr. A,of- 1 'fe~t b# B / us. 
~ ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above th'is eavy line) 
:s;; yd~,.- )Dy i'i 2,..).i; ( 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of D ed .Jul'( ;:i 1 . \9 'l y 
Delaware Avenue :Baptist Church - :Ruffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
ilS, By Letter from ~/-~_f _ /,-¥-<_~ ---~~ pry ___ a~~~~~ ~~Ac-,..__,_-,q_-;;{....,.._ ___ _ 
tf/v~ t;,::; 0 
0 By Christian Experience ~J.._ ~ IA/Ca~ /0 ' Z.. 5' {, 3 
Method of my baptism: ~ By immersion O By sprinkling 
,,,. . -,'.y 
My name in full A,~-'A,..,Aa r:.1'.v lA.Jt>-tf~ 
(If married woman give first name also) 
/ . t?:- ,{/,..... 
Address - ~/~ / ~ IO~~I _ _ MM<~~ ,.;.{~~~---!---<~~<'----~,,..........~-- ------------ Zone __ 
Occupation - '-/ -'-t---":::;_/-r...cJ=-,J"""-""&""J'----------------- TELEPHONES 
Business Address -----------------------
Home ,~~.2 - (s,/J ~ 
Date I' Bus. 
Sc.Al c v -'.:l,... 1 Mn, · Rot f' h 1\/\ ~ ~!r*,;M'~ %+" 
R--.3.9.7~ ............. G~~J:>s3,:r::r:t!lt , ... ~:r:.~r.:~ .... J ()yc_E:i .. .......... ... . o.v± ... &, ... 38.#$--~ 
~ru:va-. , Kenmore 17. Hom~ 
3-ct"f5 BL o,} . l.111f. ;;;JJ,.. .... Ha.,'tn 'e.., Es 22 a i fu q:-..., ~ 
"-l , · }..JI Ci f 7 ~ "' Bus. 
~ (Applicant wil ease not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service b y becoming a r,('eg b/r £ Z-J / <-/-;)... ';2.../~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N."Y. 
16] By Baptism 3-22-59 
0 By Letter from ----------·- ------ --<Q-.,..,,.__,_o~p- p: ... ""_,J""-__,C-· ..,_n""u.=..,.r_,.c.,,.L,,_,__,_a""""c.::4'--'· ..... o~,w'.---
1. j I g /72---" 
0 By Christian Experience 
M ethod of m y b a ptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give firs t name a lso) 
Address --.-~ 1)-------- -----~ - .f- ~ ______ /(_I"_, _ _____ _ Zone __ 
TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home ______ _ 
Date I , Membership 3-22-59 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
II BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~ JC~ 2,'--1-~~.__\ 
Address_ . f/(cJi {. '; / 1 ,,. 
No. 
Admitted by ~ from ~ -,----- D,<;;-;il-/f-,.J. 
I Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
(j BUFF ALO, N. Y. . . . (L/ 
Name ("~ Wia(Ay,,( £ . 
/.2/51. 
Address ~ u.. -=,..-~~ ~ 't · ~ ~c... '., • ~+, l 
Admitted by $~ from_~~------
--------------Date /Jd,,:¥~ / fo.2r . 
v 
D ismissed by , ,,,-
---~"":',,,'i&Z""/,_.:c:'----""t/Vl-"'-,?-V[/-'""-- -"&£::=· -=-=· ----':___'---'--r ___ Date. __ ~r~h~-- ~·~1_---'-/----,,42-'---·· 
/ 
to 1.fa,... 
Memorandum, _____ _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ . . ...... .. ..................... Date .. / ~/~ c/5~ 
From .... ~ .. ~~,~~1 .. J/·~ ·'· 
To .......... . 
tt. A. 6lGEL.0W 
R- 4 15 1. 
Surncey , Cl.iffo:rd M. Jr. 
··z;-~f ·ox:fo"rct Av·e .; -T.itcYG" . .... -882 2688 Home _ __ _ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
8J..By Baptism 
0 By Letter from ------------------- - - -----------------
0 By Christian Experience 




0 By sprinkling 
Zone..).$ 
TELEPHONES 
Home t> 't; 2?,.l, 'fi 't, 
Bus. 
.. .... surn c-ey., ..... Jud y .... E.la·in e··· 
3 9 Ox.for d .A ,.r enu e 1420 9 Home ___ _ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
J& By Baptism 
D By L e tte r from -----------·- - ------ ----- ------------





I rY')/1 ,1 /') h 3/22/ 7 0 
Date _ Y//,.____..___,__.;(_1,--""'-Y/_,_._,_A,f___,_,4 _ _ _ 
Home 8 RQ. -0..0 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
I ,,., No. 
' .( ·--
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by~l~R~t/i;~~,t/~---·----- from ________ _ 
// Date J1A°;? d 7(/o d-
Dismisse~ ~ to ________ ---,, 
--~-~==---=Ji....e.....c• _ __,,{r~:{c..e.__, __ Date Ju:;:e J/Yft11A 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name----,,~ ~/fr"&~~d-d-tC2-~-D1~t~, --~~~=~~-~-~· --
No. 
Address _ _________________ _ 
Admitted by_~/3~~0..~F,--c... ....... .  ~~·=~=~--- from __ ~------
-----------------Date __ , ,_/.~:1-o__,_f~t~a~,--
~ I 
Dismissed bY--~~~~~---· ______ to ________ _ 
_________________ Date_?J!F-----'f_?-+/;_).._ i~---
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
I BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~ha,1,/a _,4~, 
110 
t/ Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by C!J~ from~~------
___________ Date /lut/ I - lff J 
~ , 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
,rr:e- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
a By Letter from __ N_o_r_t_h_P_a_r_k_ B_a~p_t_i_s_t_H_e_r~g_e_r ______ D~_t e_d _ _ rz----+-/-'1-1-,~~-
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ------------------------ ---------- - Zone __ 
Occupation ----------------------------
Business Address 
Date July 1, 19 34 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ _ _ ____ _ 
Bus. 
~I <.id ·················· .......... .... ... . ,__No_. _i....5'_/_7_.J_ 
Address 
Af mitted by ... ~~ .... D .. a .. t.e .. 2:!t .. ····· ··· ······ ······················L·· / ······/·····9$-····· · ··· .···· · 
Fom7/~ . ~~~···· 
Dismissed by  . .. .... . ............ Date '.:7iw. <{ /yf7 
To .~···~··· ~ ·················· 
Memornndum, (~,) ~ ti/£., ~
....... Jl @k ...... ~ .......... . .......... 110· JI zi: V -tk!JC4c.~ .. =, T 
.. Add;~~; ./ & .. J Q.J<.. .. ~/J . .. ~-."-' 
Adµ-iitted by .J([erger Date July I, 1934 
Fr\ m '0he North Parle :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by .. Er~&.1,,1.._y C... ...................................... Date .... q- a..'± .. :'.". iff""f . 
Ou.1~ .,.~~-
·:,q(i:,s .• . ,-~ 
Reg • ... Jl 7l .... .. ~5r-~o~~~ee~~e, ... Buf ; ···9 ·- ········. .. .... ........ ....... .... .... =~ ;Sher 
lt; /~ ~ 1(--uvv~ 
I~ Ct:1$J.,, ,4-..... Kc-n~ iY.JI "J • /Yd ~ 
~ (App1icant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. WA 0268 
6 13"$" U . 5 , 1"1, No~ Cb,l'wo.\.er Fk. 33S-Ld'"" 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism Dre~ 9 I 1 '( 1 n 
~ By Letter from North Park f.3aptist Merger 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address ------------- ---- ---------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date July 1 , 1934 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
...... R~g_. ____ Jl,14. .... .. ... ~':11:t:r::t,'.Z;_, ___ Jvt:1:r:J:'~P. ................................... . 
185 Heyer Road, Buffalo 21 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
Al'ii7768 
4J By Letter from __ N_o_r_t_1_1_P_a_r_1_<:_B~a~p __ t~i~s_t_l_-,I_e_r~e:~e_r _______________ _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling Mo1.1, .. 9 'r:. t 
It I I -t • ~,I, r. f 
My name In full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 





Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Sweet. Mr . Bruce 
No. 
1682 
Admitted by~L_e_t~t~e_r~-------- from Emrnanuel 
~E ..... a .... p ...... t ..... i..... s ..... t.,__,C""'h-t .... 1---r__...c,±;bhr,---±B,,.,i; ..... 1fc-af.-.a,..,l .... o.,__-- Date 1,.. 19"" J 0 
Dismissed bJ ~ to _______ _ 
-»~(tJrz~:!!•!!::~~.J'~~~~~~~~....::..:==---~ ----- Date._~~--~_S""_-_2._t, _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
_____ Re_g_. ___ 31_7_5_ ______ .S.we_e:t,, __ _ Hr.s __ , ____ M, __  N_, ____ (Ed.it.h) ___ _ 
134 Chatham Avenue, I3uf . 16 
~ ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home RI 6466 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
1XJ By Letter from ___ N_o_r_t_h_P_a_r_l_(_B_a~p __ t_i_s_t_M_e_r~g_e_r ______________ _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
Address ----- ------------'f.::i,.._n,,___.n_,__,u,,,_,r._,S~l,,,_· n'-=g~h,.,,o"'m,_,,e"-),__ ___ _ Zone __ 




Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
·BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
'l, "ts\ . 
Admitted by __ ~~ ~--~------- from ~~-0,,~ 
-~=.:..::=--'-<c..L-'-'---=--~--)-~-=--'..,,,.,_,_ __ '--=-'-' -~-__,,_,·'--- Date t· , ' c.\ - t 6 . 
Dismissed by __ ~:::...L=· ='/U<-.J""---~~--- to ________ _ 
__________________ Date //- ;u; ~ ;tf 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Sweet, Mrs . Bruce 
No. 
2040 
Admitted by __ B......,a"-l11.,__t..._1 ... • ..... sm.....__ ______ fro m _______ _ 
_ _________________ Date 12-2?-14 
~---~----~- ~-- -~to _______ _ 
-~--=· ~· ~~~- ~-.~ ~~-- --- - Date __ ~_-_,_.,_-_.2..._~--
Memorandum: Nee LlJ.cile Reniais 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. /..J . 
No. 
\ le, ~o . 
Names~~-~ 
Address J ftJ' d Cv'/' · ~ 
Admitted by ~~ 
. ~<:-L 'r\s ~. \-N,· 
Dismissed by ~ 
~J-. .t§ft± 
tofo - ~ ~ 
Date tJ- 2 J--/., , 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
/ ~e Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ -\i~ 
No. 
_________________ Date~~~1.~ -~-,...---
D Di mis ed by ~Q.....c.-
T ~ -~ / ~ 
tohA P,~ 
Date f- ,i j;..__; 
7 
l'vlemorandum, ______________________ _ 
~ ... .  'ii?~ 
Name 
........... .. l10·J LL; 
. . . . ............. ./ 
A ddress 
. . GJ~., 
Admitted by .7([erger Date July I, 1934 
From C-Che North Park :Baptist Church 
D ismissed by ....... ~ ..... Date ({!d . ~Jf~. '1.f 
T o . /~ ... /J~.-~.--.-
Memorandum: 
~ ~ JJ.rr- J-a, 
Reg , hOl h _____ - -~5t:l~:---§!~:1:~~1C"1i;i11e-,--- Bu£{do -- 9-------------·-----
ol8o  ~ E_~ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Home SY Ti'.24 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. ~ sm a~, ~/ /7 / Y5 B,Le«~ ;zf~ /_/~~ 7 ~· -;.k:). 
D B, Chrisri•n Esperien.,e JJ]J.;., ~~ 
Me<hoJ of m, b.pris'?, ;KJ B, immminn B, ep,inklin, • / . .'._: 'd fl>,-






___ y/ ___ JEANETTE ___ SWENSON _________________ __ -------- ---- ----- -- ----------------------------- ----------
tf3~3 
Home882-2178 
77 Hodge Avenue Buffalo, N.Y. 14222 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian S e rvice by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buf lo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Letter from ---- - ------- ------------------ -------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By im m ersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give fi rst name al so) 
Address - --- ----------- --------- - -------- - -- Zone __ _ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date --- - - ------------ ---
TELEPHONES 
Home _____ __ _ 
aus. 
~ Oc,r-~~~Z--- • 
..... Reg • ___ 3370 ________ Swi f t) __ Hrs_. ____ Charles __ W_. __ (l1r s • ___ Frc:d __ 'Fea_li:R .L J,....1+"'"'6""--
J:6:3 Anderson Place, Buf . 22 Hom e eaA--134._2_ 
.., o ~ -- ~·clk)tc- ~ ~~et: JU- U;lttt <U,~ rntt.u ,.. c, 1 7 7 0 
.I.Ir" :)_c:-" • hQvV,nJT""" Au-e_. Bu s. 
~ (Applicant wil please not wnte in spaces aoo this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian S e rvice by b ecoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo~ N. Y. 
(3 By Ba ptism 1-1-39 / 
D By Letter from _ _____________________ D_t;:_-l_ i_~_<_(,__,_L~7~'--)-+--
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By imme rsion D By sprink ling Married 6- 20- 49 
My name In full - --------------- - -------------------
(If married woman g[ve first name also) 
Address-------------- ------------------ - Z one __ 
Occupation - - -------------- - - ----- ---
Business Address 
Date _ _ J~a=n=u=a=r-y.,__...1-+-, _1~2 .......... 19,,___ ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 




I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
1211 By Baptism 
0 By Letter from ------------------------------ -----
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : /2g" By imfllersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full Ja a e. L 'i o a S :z. c.. z. u b J e, w 5 I<., 
(If married woman g ive first name also) 
Address ___ .,_5,.__.._c,~ 1 _ __ S~b...,__._,~c-~l .... e_7_/ _ _ _ ~G~u~:Bo-:~ ~ \~o-_ ____ _ _ _ _ Zone.l.::i1.1.5 
Occupation ---~S~t ..... 1 .. 1~cl~~e.~a~ ,--- -------------- TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home 
Date 9)Jo,.cc h 1q1/ Bus. 
R- 3896 Szczublewski, Mrs. Robert ~ -if-<i'7l ~ 
jl 38;;~~:;:;I; ~ib~9~~::~2~:9 
• ¥J.-- (Applicant ~ill please not write fn spaces ~ eavy line) ''IZ.I -;, Bus. 
? s= .,..,, Oct u e c-(_ J;..e'b ("\ c,l'd Ave. I <t..2 t J 
I WISH to enter into active ristian erviceby becoming a member of 
3_~g1:_~re Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
Elsy Baptism /¥9 :fJ.. (v ~~, 
D By Letter from ~,,c_.., / -fL..2.,:?S-
? 6 .J' ~ -;JC,s--0 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full / I' 1C 
(If married W\_)mah giv I 
I I~ t'I . . ~ ' ( ' .... 
Address - ----~~v~~- --'-~__,___-~~~~~' ~C~------------- Zone-1':::L 
cP~--~/_/]_-:a,~ r~ C- .)~, __ J_~_'-1_ /...J._ ~/ ___ _ TELEPHONES 
Business Address ----------- -------- ---- 'Home -~ J-. 
Date N ~1 ' I Cj Hember 3- 25- 56 Bus. 
R 4228 
Name Szczublewskl, R. bert 
Home Address 91 Leonarld 
Other information 
(My baptism was by__ximmersion-".-··.· · sj,rinkling 
· · · . .,. -r"''P~· t:.~·.,.·. i·- •• • 
.: ...... ,-;: 
'u'.~ ~ ,._ .' ~ "! ' , 
